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This Is Artesia
Teaorrcw'i Uie «Uy whra ywniK- 

^ r»  have a chance to ahow off 
thflr new Weatern eiothea. The 

entry in the hida’ dlvition.of 
the V J I>ay Rodeo parade receivea 
• c heck for $10.

The Artesia Advocate
Artf^sia^s First ^etvspaper—Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
Partly cloudy today, tonlRht and 

Wedneaday with poakible after 
noon or evening thunderahowers 
l.ittlr change in temperature. l4>w 
tonight 67, high Wednesday 93. 
l.ow last night 63, high yesterday 
80.

V o l u m e  f i f t y - o n e ------------fuu .^le^ d assocuted press wire OP)_________A R T E S I A , N E W  M E X IC O , T U E S D A Y . A U G U S T  10, 1954 PRICE: FIVE CENTS N U M B E R  93

^ouY'Day Rodeo Opens Wednesday 
1th Big Paradef Queen Ceremonies

intest Begins
17:30 Every

] •/

li«|it in Arenar
comes to Artesia in a big 

lor lour days starting tomor- 
u  the city dona festive dress 

like iourth annual Artesia V-J 
Ranch Hands Rodeo.
.,sts from the traditional pa
ts barbecue, dancing, and 

' of a queen will high- 
■ the iiesta like occasion.
',o performances are ached- 

: all lour nights at 7:70 p m . 
r,nio{ with a grand entry each

[I.;-: t a roundup on rodeo plans 
I ooa stand:

.̂tR\I>E Scheduled for 4 p m.. 
-fay , th e  big parade has 12 
mtered in it. its route will 

! It Second and Quay, go jown 
I Nam, then out .Main to ihir- 
>:h Highlight will be the kids' 
iaoe hive contestants in the 

queen contcst'will be fea-

hshEfIE Immediately after 
I parade .\rtesia veterans will 

lening a barbecue at Veter- 
I Nemorial building. For $1 pa- 
: sill get all the meat, unions, 
iher tixings they can accom

lUDEO PERFORMANCE — 
arrangements have. becQ 

! for parsing and for reserve 
> It the big show. Tickets are 

; m sale, and reserve seats are 
liviilabir at 50 cents each The 
I isdec begins with the graod 

and coronation of the 1954 
queen Its events including 

Hit nugging. bareback and sad 
jlrwir riding, bull riding, calf 

- open barrel racing, junior 
.racing, junior ribbon roping, 

liptn and novice cutting horse

MMIXi Dancing is planned 
ilow sights immediately follow 
I thf rodeo It will begin aoout 

It Veterans .Memurul build 
^Adaiission. charged men only, 

Ruiic will be by the four- 
SsgebruNher ^ n d  of Carls-

EIN CONTE.ST—One of five 
tompeting in the Rodeo 
Contest will be announced 
r in coronation ceremonies 

■I the rodeo tomorrow 
The contestants are Verna 
' hay Ingram, .Michele Rup- 
hanlyn Runyan, and Sylvia 
t Her .Majesty will be crown 

Ij Hiss Sally .Sears and Miss 
[CUyton, rodeo queens of 1952 
1153 respectively. In addition 
’ of priies contributed by 
’ merchats awaits her. Bal

• closes at 2 p m. tomorrow.
• rodeo is produced by Bob

and sponsored by Artesia 
; club as a strictly am-teur 

’- sithout benefit of Rodeo 
of America endorsement.
■■ fans this year will see an 
H  and strengthened irena,
• "• such new additions as 
hock pens and welded steel
for slock.

' won IS JUO for adults, 50 
lor reserve seats, and 50 

- for youngsters 12 to 16 years 
toungsiers under 12 will be 

d free, 16 and over charged 
idmissions. The prices have 
WU under the 1963 level 
- federal tax reductions.

division

* K

PO SIN G  W ITH  Artesia Shrine officials is Gil Gray, owner of Big Shrine circus .second 
from left. With him are, left to right, W. D. Fowler, city engineer; Marshall Rowley, 
and T. C. Williams'of Artesia Shrine club, sponsors of highly popular circus. Kids mat
inee at 3:15 and final show at 8:15 today are scheduled. (Advocate Photo)

f

THAT’S A FIKK hose leading into pails being, used for refreshment by thirsty ele
phants, part of the big Gil Gray Shrine Circus which last night held the first of three 
performances scheduled for Artesia. (Advocate Photo)

Boys Ranch Seeks 
To Pay Back Bills

ĉlve Floats Are 
utered in Rodeo 

Tomorrow
dig pirade which heralds 

Jv'ning of Artesia's four-day 
"*bch Hands Rodeo celc- 

‘"'fude 12 floats, a 
’̂ Mautics and kids all over

parade morshall, 
parade will begin prompt- 

fomorrow.
*f 3:30 on Second 

do»n c  ̂ *i'd Missouri. Mov-
iirw. . 8® “P

rrofv^ ,‘® Thirteenth.
$10 and $5 lor 

® in the kids’ division.
prizes include $50,1 ifii4 e*

jj. 120 check,v.
H |w*ik ran be re
\  Jlnr. '"’•>> 5 p ro
■ ■ ,w. 'nn'mercial floats are 

marshall said.

M i 7i** pni'n'fr dl-
! '*'*'*•color guard, 

Gu,"5* band, Na-
Heouu dignilartet.

'“'nr g i nI iu  - i  . “ 'luwn contea 
•okaled patroU

PORTALES i.fi—Though there’s 
"a lot ol rehabilitation that must 
be done” the lirst $47,000 New 
Mexico’s Boys’ Ranch receives 
will go towards paying off long 
standing debts.

Walter C. Huey says he has dc 
tailed plans of jpst what will be 
done when and if the money for 
the institution starts coming in.

Any money that comes from a

French Assembly 
Backs Sweeping 
Recovery Program

PARIS (IP—The French National 
Assembly today approved by a 
ma.ssive majority Premier Pierre 
Mendes—France's economic and fi 
iiancial recovery program.

The deputies not only gave Men- 
des France a new vote of confi
dence but also accorded him large 
special powers to deal with 
France's financial situation until
March 31, 1955. >

It was another victory for the 
premier who was given the pre 
miership almost two months ago An 
a threefold program of reaching 
a truce in Indochina, working out 
a compromise on EDC and giving 
France s economy a thorough 
going over.

The unofficial tally gave the vote 
as 382 to 90 The Communists, who 
had previously lupported Mapdea- 
France. voted againsf him today. 
But he picked up the voles of many 
previously hostile members of the 

(Continued on Page $)

fund raising drive that is now be 
ing conducted will first go towards 
paying off debts, he said. The goal 
is set at $75,000. Debts of $47,000 
are owed.

Any money over that owed will 
be used toward rehabilitating the 
physical facilities of the institution 
lor wayward boys and “putting 
more land under cultivation.” 

"There’s lots of rehabilitatioh 
that must be done to the plant 
it.scif ” he said. “The buildings 
badly need repainting and refur
nishing .\nd we have one building 
that construction hasn't been com 
pleled on. That needs to be fin
ished.

Hubbard said that 133 acres of 
land on the ranch are now under 
cultivation A total of about 800 
can be irrigated. He said the other 
land must be levelled before it 
can be used, however.

He said the cost of levelling the 
100 acres the ranch wants would 
cost about $7,500.

Moisture-Laden 
Gulf Air Brings 
Showers to State

By THE A.SSOCIATED PRESS
Moisture-laden air rolling up 

from the Gulf of Mexico today 
brought forecasts of rains for most 
of New Mexico.

The forecast is for rain—not 
showers. What the district weather 
bureau expects—and is already 
getting at mid-morning in many 
places—is a. slow, soaking condi
tion of more general nature than 
the spotted showers of the pa.st few 
weeks. It's the first such forecast 
issued by the bureau in weeks. ,

The rains for the most part 
started shortly after midnight with 
most the bureau's reporting sta
tions recording some m oistvc by 
early today.

The condition should continue 
through tomorrow.

And there's the added advantage, 
the forecasters said, of possibilities 
for additional thunderstorms and 
showers in the southeast corner of 

(Continued on Page 4)

(iJS. Demands 
Red Answer 
On A-Plan

WASHINGTON liT—Secretary of 
State Duties said today tne United 
Mates, preparing to gu ahead with 
rresiueiit {.iseniiuwer s aiums-tor- 
peaee plan in any case, has* asKed 
nussia wiieiner its lurndown ot 
Uie proposal u  linat.

Dunes lend a news conference 
that private talks witn Kussia's 
Eoreigo Minister Moloiov, along 
witn lurmai notes, show very tun- 
aaiiieniai uitterences in the /imcri- 
caii and Russian approach to the 
problem. .

At present, Dulles said, the U.S 
governmeut u  actively considering 
the prospect ol beginning talks at 
an eai'iy stage with other countries 
which migm join the plan both to 
contribute materials and share the 
beneiits. He did not name the 
countries.

'Ihc President set out his pro
posal in an address Dec B beiorc 
the United Nations. He called lor 
a world bank ot lissionaole nu- 
teriais to be set up lor peaceiul 
put poses which would be available 
to all countries. The Idea is that 

- IS would study ways ol harnessing 
the atom lor the brr.etil of man 
kind.

Voter Register 
Booths Planned 
Here Wednesdfiy

What belter day than V-J Day 
for unregistered voters to sign 
so they can vote In the Novem
ber general elections?

J. B. .Mulrock, Artesia .Ameri
can Legion official, said this 
morning Carlsbad .American Le
gion and Junior Chamber of 
Commerce representatives will 
be in Artesia tomorrow to sign 
unregistered voters.

They will have a booth in front 
of .Artesia Pharmacy until the 
parade Is concluded, then move 
to Veterans Memorial building, 
site of the veterans-sponsored 
pwhHe barbecue.

Fulbright Okays 
Dismissing Some 
McCarthy Charges

WASHINGTON, i/Pi—Sen Ful- 
bright (0-Ark) said today he 
would not object to discarding 
some accusations again.st Sen Mc
Carthy so long as the Senate geU 
a chance to vote on whether the 
W isconsin Republican has .shown 
“disregard for the whole orderly- 
conduct of government.”

A six-member Senate committee 
decided yesterday to give Mc
Carthy the right to cross-examine 
witnesses in public hearings to be
gin Aug. 30 on accusations that his 
conduct has tended to bring the 
Senate into disrepute and merits 
formal censure. * ^

Members said the .special group, 
headed by Sen. Watkins (R-UUh), 
is aiming at a 10-day hearing and 
a mid-September report. The Sen
ate might reconvene Oct. 1 to act 
on such a report.

Watkins said the group, com
posed of three Republicans and 
three Democrats, hopes to conduct 
its hearings much as a court trial, 
with evidence limited to that 
which the committee holds is rele
vant and most hearsay testimony 
barred.

“The testimony will have to be 
relevant,” Watkins said. “It will 
have to be given by competent 
witnesses. We intend to conduct 
the hearings as a judicial inquiry.” 

Fulbright, who filed 6 of the 46 
overlapping charges against Mc
Carthy, said in an interview he 
doesn't want to “hog the commit
tee down” in lengthy hearings.

NEW MEXICX) WE.VTHER 
Partly cloudy today, tonight and 

Wednesday. W i d e l y  scattered 
thundershowers, mostly in after
noons and evenings. Not much 
temperature change High today 
85-95. Low tonight 35-45 northertt 
mountains. 45-55 northwest, 60-70 
southeast.

District Court Trial 
Scheduled for Boy, 13, 
Held in Fatal Stabbi iig
Miss Ingram Leads Rodeo 
Oueen Contest Voting

With the voting deadline lets 
than 24 hours sway, Kay Ingram 
bolds a aarrow lead in the ballot
ing lor queen ol the Artesia V-J 
Day Ranch Hands Rodeo.

Ufticers ol Alpha Nu chapter 
ol Beta Signu Phi sorority said 
only a lew votes separates the live 
cofliestants in the close voting 
Balloting ia so cloac a three-time 
count Ol votes is necessary before 
each announcement.

Miss Ingram ia sponsored by 
Bela Sigma Phi soronty.

Second is Marilyn Runyan, 
sponsored by Theta Rho girfa. 
third Alicheic Ruppert, Lions club, 
tnurth Verna Pounds, Kiwanis and 
liltb, Sylvia Miller, Rotary.

Voting closes at 2 p. m tomor
row, when sorority officers will 
pick up "ballot boxes” and count 
votes tor the last time.

Winner of the contest will be 
announced during ceremonies in 
the grand entry just prior to to- 
nnorrow night’s rodeo.

Voting is on a penny-per ballot 
basts Sponsor for the winning 
queen contestant receives 10 per 
cent of the voting proceeds which 
Iasi vear amounted to a little over 
$1000.

Previous queens, .Miss Sally 
Sears and .Miss Kay (.'laylon. will 
take part in coronation ceremonies 
tomorrow night

The queen will be duly crowned 
with a large Western hat She'll 
lead the rodeo grand entry each 
of the four nights of the rodeo. 
Wednesday thn>ugh Saturday

Artesia business housc.s have 
contributed a host of prizes which 
await the winner

Prizes added to the recently an 
nounced list include a $5 book of 
passes for .Artesia theaters frirr. 
owner Ray Bartlett, a dozen red 
roaos from Fioore E'loral: and a 
beauty treatment for the queen 
and her four attendants by Walter 
scheid (or Boauty coiin.vellor

Money Lost in NM, 
Phone Finn Says

SANTA FE, (A*—The Mountain 
States Telephone Co said today it 
paid American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. less last year on its 
contract agreement than the cost 
of serrices the parent company- 
provided in New .Mexico.

J. .M Ryan, .MST&T assistant 
chief statistician, testified the ex- 
pense of the.se services allocated 
ATliT under terms of the license 
but that only- $141,570 was paid 
to New Mexico totaled $166,557 
contract agreement.

Ryan was the first phone com
pany- witness at the second day- of 
the state corporation commission's 
hearing on MST&T's requested 
■open end” proceeding for determ
ination of fair and reasonable rate 
base and rates to be applied to 
more than 20 communities in New- 
Mexico.

The link between AT&T and the 
operating companies usually- pro
vides a popular subject for ex 
tensive cross-examination at rate 
hearings.

Ryan .said Mountain States pays 
1 pc rcent “of certain serv-icc rev
enues” and this agreement is sim

ilar tu those between AT& T and 
the other associated operating 
companies He said the agreement 
gives Mountain States benefit of 
constant AT&T research, investi 
gallon and experimentation aimed 
at cutting costs and improving .ser
vice. This help includes develop
ments at Bell Laboratories, advice 
and aid of AT&7“s staff, financial 
assistance and free use of all 
AT&T patents

“American is thus enabled to do 
for the entire system those things 
that can be done most efficiently 
and economically- by a central 
group,” Ryan said “This avoids 
duplication and the greatly in 
creased costs if each operating 
company were to carry on this 
work individually.”

Without the plan, he said, tele 
phone service could not have 
reached its high state of develop
ment unless rates had been much 
higher over the years He added 
that these services, which free the 
operating company for local, day- 
to-day problems, could be obtained 
from no organization other than 
AT&T.

Hearinv Set 
For .4rtesia 
On Thursday

CARLSBAD JT- Dist Judge C. 
Roy Anderson ruled today that 
Sulalio Solgado will be tried in 
District Court on a charge of mur
der

The 13 year-old boy was charged 
.Monday with the Saturday night 
knile slaying ol 17-year-old .Nick 
Gomez of .Artesia, following a pn- 
v:.te dance

Judge Anderson .said that due la 
the nature of the incident the caac 
should be heard as any other crim
inal complaint. The issue was 
whether the boy would be tried 
in District or Juvenile court.

He referred the case back to 
Justice ol the Peace Court far 
preliminary hearing and heard a 
defense counsel application fw 
bond

Preliminary hearing was * t  far 
10 a. m Thursday in Ajrtesia Jus 
tiie of the Peace Court Solgado 
was charged with murder in the 
.Artesia court but authorities d^ 
U-rred acceptance of a plea until 
alter today's hearing before .\n- 
dt rson

THE LEGAL EIR.M of Neal,
Neumann and Neal represent Sal- 
gado Anderson deferred settiag 
iHind until after the preliminary 
hearing

Dist .Atty Pat Hanagan of Roa- 
weli called six witnesses in this 
morning's hearing and through 
them identified the Gomez youth 
as the one killed in the altcrca- 
ti(<n and incidents surrounding the 
fat.ll stabbing

Before Justice of Peace John 
Ellicott yesterday- afternoon other 
youths involved in the fracas sur
rounding Saturday night's slabbing 
entered pleas.

Justo Yanez. 19, pled guilty to 
creating an affray and was sent 
enced to 90 days. Evaristo Melun- 
druz. 19. also pled guilty to the 
■same charge and received a like 

(Continued on Page 4)

State Wins Praise 
For Cutting Deaths

SANTA FE — (At — New Mex 
ico's improved highway .safety rcc 
ord w-on national praise today coin
cident with the opening of a cam 
paign to enlist the help of youth 
in the safety program.

“It is especially significant that 
Lea, Dona Ana, and Lincoln coun 
tics where business and civic lead 
ers arc making an organized attack 
on the problem, have the best rec
ords. Congratulations to the state 
and local officials, bu.sine.ss and 
civic leaders and citizens who have 
made this record possible,” said 
Ned H. Dearborn, president of the 
National Saiety Council.

"May these efforts be continued 
and even increased, that this rec
ord may be maintained and im 
proved. Please be assured of our 
assistance in any way possible.” 

The State Police today- listed the

1954 toll at 195 lives, again.st 222 
a year ago. Last year's 416 was 
the worst in history

New Mexico was in thi- vanguard 
of states taking steps to form a 
state teen age traffic safety com 
mittee. Six high school pupils who 
attendcKl a 14-state meeting at Den 
ver several months ago met with 
the governor's committee, received 
Gov. Mechem's encouragement and 
organized an executive committee 

Jess Holmes, education depart 
ment director of safety, said the 
plan is to get teen age safety asso 
ciations formed in the high schools 
preliminary to a state association 
organization meeting here Oct. 1-2. 
From the state meeting one dele
gate will be named to attend the 
National Safety Congress in Chi 
cago Oct. 20.

(Continued on Page 4)

■Sijtn. Historical, 
Park Projects 
Slated By Group

Three projects were set up this 
morning at the regular meeting of 
the Round L’p club. Chamber of 
Commerce tourist committee

The club is investigating the pos
sibility of getting 100 three-by-four 
or four by-six signs and scattering 
them around major highways lead
ing into Artesia. The signs would 
invite people to come here and 
stay awhile.

The club is also going to con
tinue cooperating with the city- 
council in making municipal park 
a tourist center and will erect 
signs directing the tourists to park 
facilities.

Third project taken on by the 
club is an investigation into the 
possibility of forming an Artesia 
historical .society with the primary 
project of building a museum to 
preserve relics of the area for a 
tourist attraction.

A meeting of all those interested 
in such a society will probably be 
called sometime in the next month 
at the C of C office, a spokesman 
said.

The group feels that a museum 
could be filled w-ith interesting ar
ticles now hiding in local inhabi
tants’ attics and garages.

Floyd Childress is L-liairman ol 
the chamber tourist group.

Wife of Senator 
Chavez Recovers 
From Pneumonia

WASHINGTON 'Ai—Mrs. Dennis 
Chavez, wife of Sen. Chavez (D 
NM), is recovering from an attack 
of pneumonia at George M ashing- 
ton hospital.

The senator .said his wife hat 
been in the hospital for about 
three weeks. He said she is "com
ing along all ri^ht” but added that 
he expects her to remain in the 
hospital for at least another w-eek.

“She had a very good day Mon 
day,” he said.

Ranchers Get Details on New Drought Aid Program
By STEA-E LOWELL

ALBUQUERQUE — At — New 
Mexico ranchers, feed dealers, and 
representatives of the government 
got together today to start the 
state's emergency feed program 
rolling.

B. B. Atchlcy, state director of 
the farmers home administration, 
started the session by explaining 
operations of the program to help 
New Mexico ranchers stay on their 
feet.

To begin with, he said, “it’s go 
log to be a tough job to work but

inequities but we're ready to start 
operation”  Fundamentally, 10 
pounds of hay per animal unit per 
day will be allowed. That unit va
ries with the kind of animal—fr«gn 
10 pounds for one cow to 10 pounds 
for a small herd of goats.

Albert Matlock, president of the 
Curry county Farm Bureau and 
member of the Curry county com
mission. pointed to the application 
form required under the program 
end said:

“These people won't sign any- 
Uung Uka thta avna it  Uwy do Bo«d

feed ’’ He referred to a clause in 
the form which says that a ranch
er must need emergency feed in 
order to keep in business to quali-
fy-

Atchley replied:
“I don’t believe this program 

was recant to be as stringent as 
implied. This is not meant for the 
big outfit that can get along with
out emergency- feed. It’s meant 
for the little man or the hard-hit 
msm who must have it to get 
al<^g.”

AtcUcy added Uiat the progrea

is meant to maintain the basic 
foundation herd and enable the 
drought-struck rancher to remain 
in business.

Only- recently-, a spokesman for 
a group of eastern New Mexico 
ranchers said if they did not get 
more help of this sort they would 
be forced out of business.

Ed Heringa, of Clayton, former 
president of the New Mexico Cattle 
Growers Assn., and a member of 
the state drought committee, said 
that rece.ft rains are beginning to 
iap rov i rangtUnd io northeast

New- Mexico, but “a lot of the grass 
has just started and if we don’t get 
more rain in the next 10 to IS days* 
it'll just dry up. But we have mort 
hope now-."

Santiago Marquez of Lot Lunaa, 
alto a member of the drought com
mittee, said his part of the state-<- 
in the irrigated section of the Rte 
Grande valley—wasn't in too bad 
shape but in the rangeland on eith
er aide of the valley it ”is atill $■ 
pretty bad shape The graia la atiO 
short and spotty.”

t :
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Frost Addresses 
Billy the Kid 
Pagetuitdroers

Paul L. PruKt. manaK«r o( On- 
tral Valley Electric Coop of A r 
lesia, was among speakers who 
aUtiresseil a large crowd Sunday 
at the annual l.incuin county Billy 
the Kid pageant.

Krost, speaking on plans of 
the Penaaco Valley Telephtme Co 
op. of which he is also manager, 
told residents of the area the ro
up would bring them telephone 
service, probably by next May.

Hospital Record

N.ANCY FK.AMK. M«‘dfield. Mass.: Barbara Carlson. Duluth, Minn.; Sally Anne Mc- 
l-ain. Biloxi. Miss., and Bobbie Jo Hanson, Artesia, N. M.. weigh packsacks for the trail 
as they leave for a two-day trip up Nom-an Cret'k in the Absoraka Mountains.

Bobbie Jo I lansoii One of 96  
Girl Seoiils at Eneampmenl

Birth?

“Being one in 96 is wonderful" 
> reports Bobbie Jo Hanson "when 

it means being a Senior Girl Scout 
meeting other girls from all over 
the countrv and camping in a beau 
tiful place like this "

Bobhi^ Jo is representing tlw 
Southeast New Mexico council of 
Girl Scouts *at the .All S^te en 
rampment of the Girl Scouts of the 
U. S. A now in session at the 
Buffalo Bill Youth Camp in the 
Shoshone National Forest near 
Cody. Wyoming

Two girls from each state are 
selected to attend each of the two 
semens In addition rcpresenta 
tivea from the territorial pusses- 
sions are welcomed For the first 
session Janet Stock ham is in camp 
represenUng the Canal Zone 

A feature of the second day in 
ramp was an exchange of informa 
tion leading to appreciation for all 
parts of our country Girls of all 
races and creeds attend this camp 
and girls have opportunity to ex 
periencr the sisterhood of Scout
ing.

Units of 12 practice skills which 
make for gracious living in the 
out-of doors as they pack into the 
surrounding mountains and val
leys.. For most girls this is their 
first visit to the Yellowstone area 
The 16 day session of the encamp
ment includes a trip through the 
park and a visit to Cody, where

liO ra l I> o c to r  
IMscusses C ause of 
Slipped Disc

So much has been said about 
slipped disic. ruptured disc or 
herniated disc that when a lame 
back develops the average person 
begins thinking about a slipped 
disc.

Chiropractically we have found 
that shocks or jars to the body 
may displace a vertebra to a cer 
tain degree .Naturally, with the 
body weight out of balance, and 
the vertebrae misaligned, a disc 
may be squeezed until it becomes 
maiformed and pinches nerves 
Thus, the name ruptured disc is 
substituted for subluxation (mis
aligned vertebrae) and leads to 
much needless surgeryy.

The Chiropractor is trained and 
scientifically equipped to locate 
the exact point of nerve pressure 
in the spine caused by the sub- 
luxated vertebrae, to remove the 
nerve pre.ssure byy adjusting the 
vertebrae into proper line thereby 
taking the weight off the disc that 
has been squeezed. How much 
more sensible it is to get the spine 
straight and the pressure off 
nerves and discs than to submit to 
surgery to cut the discs to. fit the 
misaligned vertebrae

It is not true to .say “we have 
done everything possible" unless 
Chiropractic is included.

For further information about 
Chiropractic you are invited to 
cons lit Dr. Kathryn Behnke Rains, 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor, 
40H W Richardson, phone 861 
Office bourse daily except .Satur
day afternoon. —Adv.

they enjoy a touch of local color 
provided by the rodeo and West 
ern pageantry of this charming 
community

The camp also provides oppor 
tunity fur a sUidv of the plant life 
and the geology of the area, and 
close observations of the animals 
of the forest and park Three 
moose wandering through camp 
the first day aroused a great deal 
of interest in animal photography 
Girls stalked the animals for two 
hours getting shots from behind 
one tree and another Buffalo, 
deer. bear. swan, pelican and other 
birds and animals were observed 
on the trip through Yellowstone

Emphasis is built upon primitive 
camping and development of re
sourcefulness Every unit is busy 
planning trips of two to five days 
up Kiftv Creek to Paradise Valley, 
or up Eagle ('reek and bark by 
Fish Hawk The girl’s packs are 
limited to 2S pounds, so careful 
planning of b^ro lls and food and 
clothing IS essential

This is the fourth All-State En
campment spon.sored by the Girl 
Scouts of the U S A  for Senior

ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPIT Al.
.Aug. 5—to Mr and Mrs J B 

Masters, son. James Brurc, 8 
pounds and 124 ounces.

Aug 7—10 Mr and Mrs Jackie 
Moon, daughter, Pamela Jean, 6 
pounds 8 ounces.

Aug 8—to Mr and Mrs Robert 
Cates, sun. Michael Wayne, 9 
pounds 11 ounces 

Aug 8—to Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Shirley, son. 7 pounds 8 ounces 

Aug 9—tu Mr and .Mri William 
Cranford, sun. Eddie .Mark, 7 
pounds

ARTESI A OSTEOP.ATHK 
HOSPITAL

July 30—to Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Yeager, daughter, Judy Ann, 5 
pounds 2 ounces

Girl Scouts being held at the Buf 
falo Bill camp on the North Fork 
of the Shoshone River, 44 miles 
from Cody. It is made possible 
through the generosity of a group 
of oil men in Wyoming and ad
joining states who developed the 
site as a service to youth

Each girl will take home with 
her an enriched experienoo to 
share with younger flouts in her 
local council and to inspire them 
to better Scouting for more girls

WAUHIDE
rubbemed

s m i N  n n i S H
Fast Drying • No Painty" Odor

MaJicA >our rooms look like new! WellhitJe Rubberized 
Satin Finish co\ert jireatrf areaA of spate better, giscs a 
satia-like took and texture that s not only pleasing to look 
at but so durable that stdiins aod Kufft will not mar it! 
Dries fast—washes easily*

Its Theihy fa Um  Pykkmritmd Saffn FmmW
Off YOU9 F ftt COPY OP 

PCOiOP IN ACTION ' BOOPLiT TOOAr

Social Calendar
Tuesday. Aug. 18—

Artesia Garden Club members 
will hold a picnic supper with hus
bands as guests at home of Mrs 
W P Haldeman, 7 p m  Slides will 
be shown of recent trip 
AA'ednesday, .Aug. 11—

C W E Groups of the First 
Christian church. Group 4. hostess 
Mrs Burrel Cheneweth, So
Eighth, leader, .Mrs Franklin 
Broyles. 7 30 p m 
Thunday. .Aug. 12—

C W F groups of First Chris
tian Church

Group I, hostess, Mrs L C Kidd 
1307 Yucca, leader. Miss Linna Me- 
Caw. 2 30 p m

Group 2, hostess. Mrs George 
Whitten. Jr.. 1401 Hank Leader, 
Mrs G P Ivers. 2 30 p m 

Group 3. hostess, Mrs .Albert 
Richards, 707 Main; leader, Mrs 
John Sparks, 2 30 p m.

ARTESIA MOTEL
New Managers 

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Schell 
VAelcume Rodeo A'isitors!

806 N. First Phone 384

ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Patients Admitted

Aug. 4—O. D. Partlow 
Aug S—Mrs aames .Masters, and 

Rita Sanchez. I.ake Arthur.
Aug 6—David Barlett 
Aug 7—Jose Deanda, Lake Ar

thur, Jack Armstrong. Bobby 
Boonk. toico Hills; Jessie Levarez. 
and Prank Brazeno.

Aug 9—Vernon Foye, Roswell, 
Mrs Bob Gates. Mrs Clyde Shir 
ley. Lake Arthur; Mrs William 
Cranford, and Mrs. Mary Poe.

Aug. 9 -— Mrs. Margaret West, 
and Solero Rodriquez

Patients Discharged 
Aug -I—Tommy Murdock. Kay 

Waldrip. Lake Arthur, Mrs Juan 
Broienu and babv, and Jane Rauh 

Aug S—Mrs Doris Cox. Robert 
Hatch. Lake Arthur, M L. Wise, 
Mrs. Warren Johnson and baby, 
Mrs Andres Juarez, and Mrs Wil
liam Lucas

Aug 6—Mrs Guy Burrows, and 
O D Partlow

Aug 7- -Ronald Holmes, Rita 
Sanchez. Mrs. Fidelia Dominguez. 
Mrs Luca Rodriquez, and S. C. 
A'owell. Maljamar.

Aug 8—Jack Armstrong. Jessie 
Lavarez. Frank Brizenu. Mrs J B. 
Masters, and baby, and Vernon 
Kove. Roswell.

ARTESIA OSTEOPATHIC 
HOSPITAL 

Patients Admitted 
July 30—Mrs. Andrus Alvarado, 

and Mrs. J. V. Alexander.
Aug. 3 —Mrs Tom Pinda 
Aug S—Mrs Luther Kelley, 

Maljamar
Aiig. 8 —Mrs. H H. Mathews. 

Loco Hills
Patients Discharged 

Aug. 2—Alex R Pennington.

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs P F Cole and 

three children of San Angelo, Tex., 
came to Artesia Saturday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs Wesley Sperry and 
family. On Sunday the Cole fam 
ily, Mr and Mrs Sperry. Don and 
John, and Mrs Hope drove to 
t'loudrroft and Ruidosu

Dr, and Mrs. E R Cux and 
daughter left today for their home 
in Dallas They had visited here 
with Dr and Mrs Pete Starr and 
family.

Palsy Scrimshire of Clovis is vis
iting here with Barbara MtAlesler, 
daughter of Rev and Mrs. H L 
McAlester.

F L. Green is home from Por- 
tales where he has been attending 
the summer session of Eastern 
New Mexico university.

Mr. and Mrs R. M Bush of Spo
kane, Wash., are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. James Monroe and 
.Mr. Monroe Other visitors are 
Lieutenant and Mrs Ed Pearson 
and family Mrs Pearson and Mrs 
Monroe are listers.

Mrs. John A Frost is in Denver. 
Colo , visiting her daughter Elaine 
They have attended Hie play. "The 
Caine Mutiny," at Central City

Gary Blair, son of Mr and Mrs 
R F Blair, came from Portales

Mrs. Swift, Joe M ual Are 
Wed in Home Ceremony Here

Saturday where' he hail been at
tending the .summer lessiun at
bZastern New Mexico university. 
Gary will visit for a week with his 
parents, then spend two weeks' at 
the National Guard camp at Fort 
Bliss

Jerry and Donny Forbes, sons of 
Mr and Mrs Lynn Forbes of Al
pine. Tex., are visiting relatives 
in Artesia They are staying at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Owen 
Haynes

Mr and Mrs Joe Starr of Por
tales are visiting in the home of 
Dr and Mrs Pete Starr Joe has 
been attending Eastern New Mex
ico university. They will be here 
fur several weeks Joe expects to 
enroll fur the fall term in Septem
ber.

Aug. 4—Mrs Tom Pinda.
Aug. 7—Mrs Andrus Alvarada

P buI'b News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

IIS HSouth Roselaun
Read a .Magazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Drinks

Mrs Howard I.ewli is announc 
ing the marriage of her mother, 
Mrs Edith Swift to Joe Musil, of 
Sydney. Neb

The single ring ceremony was 
performed Thursday, Aug 5 al 8 
p m in the home of the daughter, 
Mrs. Lewis. Rev H. L. McAlester 
officiated

The bride wore an aqua crepe 
suit with a white carnation corsage 
• Mr and Mrs George Boggs act
ed as matron of honor and best 
man. Mrs Boggs had a corsage of 
pink rosebuds

The ceremony was read*ln front 
of a fireplace decorated with Shir
ley Temple gladiulas and white 
mums Baskets of white flowers 
were on each side of the fireplace.

A reception was held in the back 
yard immediately following the

SfIndia O f fiver 
Dies in Wrevk

ALBl’Ql'ERQUE — î P — Sandia 
base public information office to 
day announceil the death from auto 
injuries of Billy E Hill, 21. 
of Cevierville. Tenn

Hill, a member of the 8457th 
Military Police company, was in
jured July 17 when the car in 
which he was riding left the high 
way in Tijeras Canyon east of Al 
buquerque CpI. Howard Secena 
died instantly in that crash.

Hill's death last night in Sandia 
Base hospital raised the state lyaf 
tic death total to 194

READ THE ADS

803 Bullock

ARJESIA IRON 
WORKS

Narth First Street

READ THE ADS

Buy Quality—Owm with Pride!

PFAFF SEWING CENTER
We Service All Makes Sewing Machines 

Specialty—Tuttom Cuvered Bultuns. 
Belts and Buckles and Monograuiming

II I  w! Main — Artesia — Phaue M4

a for seasonal 
•to p a y  up  old M ils

P 0«t a cash loan h«ra quickly 
on tha friendly basis that mad# 
f t ssawaf Finance Company the 
friendly choice of ovor on# 
million persons last year. 
It's ftssawa/ to be sura!

cusTOM-nmo
Bmployad men end woman, mar> 
ried or single, wotcoma. Your 
loan is custom-fitted to your 
noeds and incomo. Extra! Ask 
for valuablo “S Step Guide" 
which shows you how to reduca 
monthly payments.

CASN 1 Pick Tmt Om  fMMrtt 1
YOU GET It Me. Plw u  M*. rtu
>100
•3 0 0
•5 0 0

1 8.40 
24.66 
39.81

1 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

1 AN««Q CQTQf’ QvQfytlihkf 1
IssHi a l atHsf anavRH. a# Hf aMtar aafiaA, 0*9 canaafabia. (N. M.|

I.TRm SIRVICC
Just phone first for a loan in 
one trip. You always get friendly 
service in addition to these big 
benefits. Write or coma-in — if 
mora convoniont. 
taaws $3S ta $S00

Tem%anai FINANCE

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
H2l SO ITH  FIRST -----  F»HONE 1091

410 WEST MAIN STREET 
PhMsaiiasS • AHTESIA 

Ask far ttsa VCS INANagar 
•  No lasaroiKo Raqwirad ar Sold

PATS
TRADING CENTER

For Belter Bargains hi 
WrW aail USED n 'R N fT l RE

.Shop Herr Now! 
Quality PumHure at

Affordable Prices with 
No Down Payment! 

Highest Prices Paid for 
I'aed Fnruiturr

m  8. First Phone 1595^W

fo u n ta in
CO O U RS

—AT—

J IM ’S 
DRIVE - IN

1012 South First 
—are so—

Refreshing
—and—

MIXED JUST RIGHT ! 

W'e feature—

B O R D E N ’S

ICE CREAM

50% hetter mileage—

NOT FOR REPAIRS
IN 34,400 MILES!”

'Her^s the typical performance record 
fof CM C Hydra-Mafic* trucks as being 

■Reported from all parts of the country

IF you’d like an idea of what Hydra- 
Matic GM C’s could do in bettering 

OUR trucking operation, take a look 
fit an actual case history.
In this instance, a wholesale baker, who 
supplies his en tire  state, put Hydra* 
M atic GM G’s on his longest routes. In 
racking stop*and>go-work, they’re aver
aging 58 delivery stops per day, 28^)00 
miles per year. ,
Here's what their carefully kept records 
show:
The Hydra-Matic O M Cs are getting 
12.2 miles to the gallon—S07o more than 
their standard trucks.
In use now up to 34.400 miles, not a

nickel has been spent on repairs for dn^ 
one of them.
Brake linings, usually replaced at 25 or, 
30thousand miles, are still in good shape. 
Clutch replacement, usually necessary 
at about 16,000 mites, is com pletely  
eliminated.
A nd the drivers of these Hydra-Matic 
CM C s are the happiest, most job* 
contented men you'd want to employt
Now, how about you? From  Pickup to 
heavy-duty hauler, th e re ’s a H ydrae 
M atic GMG to bette.r any trucking  
operation. Come in and let’s see about 
yours.

•StanJard „  „anj m*dtln •Ptimal at txfra <ed 
ee i$mt nktn

BtdpfssSasB̂ irdePl
Bt eere/ef—drfM <qA(y

C O X  CM C M O T O R
301 SOUTH FIRST ST. ARTESIA, N.

•Set your CMC Dealer tor TripUCheAed used truAu

V.-7

0
ceremony, for about 70 gu,,,.

A pastel pink wedding I 
trimmed in white and tonild k  ̂
miniature bride and bridrL‘ ' 
standing in front of three 
bells was served with Imie I S  

Out of town guests atiendingTy 
wedding were the bnd,.Br* “  
children They are Mrs 
Roth and son. Mr and .Mr, uJ 
lard Muail and children. 
and Larry, and Mr and Mn Lu-j 
Muail, all of Sydney, Neb -d 
Ronald Muail of Putter, Neb j 

Mrs Muail ia well known pion«.J 
of the community, having ’ 
here in 190S 

Musil is a retired farmer 
lived at Sydney, Neb 

Elzie M and Vernon Dee S»ij 
are sons of Mrs Musil

(.til SI
|lMe«8

M ane Montzumery
Teacher ol — 

ACrOBUIUN. ORGAN aad 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Taa
— Phone Ijg)!

.Now is the time to tee m Im|
COTTON TRAILERSf
.Made to yaur own speriflra 

tioas.
General Blacksmilbiag aid 

Welding.

I '

^ I t j , •••

l«oe Kl
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All-Star Players Settle Down for Work
BUQI'F-RQÎ K. ativaly light 4rilU—though the games The haskpih^n  ̂caches and Official* Aian., said Otherwise things went smooth- and some light conUct edge in the football game The University of Missouri led his

hy bub tiREEN 
'*** ~

a drill* and that awkward 
r  getting accustomed to 
f«»tnm*les. North and South 

all and basketball player* 
^  down to hard work today 
eparation for the annual all 

r (sinr^

The gridders went through rel 
atively light drills—though tlu' 
linesmen got some body contact 
-  in the two practices yesterday 
The basketball sessions were de 
voted largely to ball handling, 
passing and plenty of running 

Yesterday’s drills were the 
first in the week lung prepara

NuMexer 
I Round-Up

J( AII Ststislie* Complele 
Irkroaiih Monday Night) 

0\bM»»K>> STANDINGS
Ssi! w. L. Pet. G.B.

75 35 .M2
69 42 622 8M,
68 44 607 8
63 49 563 13
56 55 505 194
44 67 396 314
42 68 382 33
26 83 239 484

;rint!

IcAMFS FAST NIGHT 
l!> Carlsbad 3

ntll 9. Big Spring 3 
L- 10. Midland 5 
r.ABgelo 13 7. Sweetwater 4A) 

IiAMFS t o n ig h t ^ 
i at Bia Spring ppd 

...ler at Artesia Wed 
-lay night — see story)

^11 at Carlsbad /
[Angelo at Odessa 

at Sweetwater 
I im iV fi AVERAGES

AB. R. H. Pet. 
430 118 1S7 365
380 104 136 361
168 42 58 345
344 54 118 343
268 65 BO 336
348 67 114 328
436 107 142 326
494 101 156 .316
93 16 28 301
39 3 10 256

381 63 97 255
65 9 15 . 231
34 3 7 206
15 1 4 287
65 5 12 185
26 1 3 115
9 0 1 .111
2 0 1 .500

ht*6 I’hoto Shop
j IM South Roselawa 
[-August Special — 

h i t  Portrait 
OM Y SI N 
5 P. M to • P. M.

tions for the annual all-star 
games. The basketball classic is 
scheduled kViday and the foot
ball game Saturday.

The coaching clinic also offic
ially opened yesterday, with 64 
mentors from several states reg
istering C. II UdlM-tter, sec
retary of the N ew  M e i ( i r u

Dmthletwmlvr Is 
Slatf*f{ at Artvsift 
Wedta^sdny ISifsht

Artesia’s game at Big Spring 
tonight has been cancelled and 
a doubloheader scheduled at Ar- 

'tesla  tomorrow night (Wednrs 
day). Longhorn league Pres. 
Harry James hat announced.

The doubieheadrr tomorrow 
night with Big Spring here at 
Artesia will he the last home 
game then before the NuNexers 
take of on a two game road trip 
to Big Spring Thursday and Fri
day nights.

The scheduled switch was 
made to minimite ronflirt with 
the .Artesia Ranch Hand Rodeo, 
which opens tomorrow night and 
continues t h r o u g h  Saturday 
night

Coaches and Officials Assn., said 
registration probably would ex 
ceed 100 before the clinic ends 
Friday.

One injury marred the initial 
ftMilhall practices. Yankee end 
Jack Strumlierg of Albuquerque 
twisted his knee and left the 
field early in. Ihe day.

Pampa (iaptures 
Pair of Games 

er Abilene
By THE ASStNiATEI) PRESS 
Pampa swept a doubleheader 

from Abilene in the West Texa.s 
New Mexico league Monday night 
to stretch its lead over second-place 
Clovis to two games.

The Oilers won the first game 
11-2 and the second 8-7, 

Albuquerque edged third place 
Amarillo 3-1 at .Albuquerque an'’ 
pulled into a tie with Abilene for 
fourth place laibbock beat Plain- 
view 4-3 in ,10 innings, drawing to 
win a game of sixth 

Jose Velasquei limited Abilene 
to four scattered hits in winning 
the opener at Pampa while the Oil 
ers collected 14 hits off three Abi
lene hurlers They got 13 off four 
Abilene pitchers in the second 
while V’lbert Clark fashioned an 
eight hitter for the victory

George Socha limited Amraillo 
to three hits at Albuquerque The 
Dukes chased starter Taylor Smith 
with a three run burst before a 
man was retired in the first, and 
reliefer Dave Anderson scattered 
six hits the rest of the way.

At Lubbock, Cecil Davis balked 
in the last of the 10th, allowing 
Frank Benites to acore with the 
winning run for the Hubbers The 
Hubbers came from behind to tie 
with a two-run surge in the sev 
enth

Otherwise things went smooth
ly, though players didn't have 

much to say as they begun get
ting acquainted with brand new 
teammates.

Bill Glasafurd of the Univer
sity of Nebraska sent the Yan

kee gridders through light drills, 
with emphasis on ball handling

and some light conUct 
Ed Price of Texas, Rebel coach, 

handled his first day assign
ments about the same, though he 
spent more time liMiking fur a 
good pass defense and did some 
experimenting with an offense 

i're-clinic talk among the 
coaches gave tlie .south a big

edge in the football game The 
rate t)ie hackfield combination 
of Lloyd Taylor of Roswell, Bub 
Forrest of Carlsbad, and l.,arr> 
Beadle of Artesia. just a little 
too tough Particularly too tough 
when Ihe big Heliel line is 
thrown in

Coach Sparky Ktalcup of the

University 
northern b a s k e t b a l l  teaai 
through a light practice, concen
trating on running and passiML 

Ed Diddle of Western Km- 
tucky. South couch, liad about 
the same first • day progralB, 
though he gut in mure pra<-tiM 
shooting

NuMexers Complete Sweep of Pots with 12-3 
Win in M ud; Stand Idle Tonight on Shed Change

^  elcome Mat Is 
Oul for Young 
Jayree Golfers

ALBUQUERQUE. ,(A*._Tho wel 
come mat ia ready for a host of 
teen-age golfers coming to Albu
querque for next week’s ninth an
nual and biggest Jaycee Interna
tional Junior Golf tournament.

For the first time in the history

of the tourney, sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, all 
46 states will send entries, most of 
them the full quota of four play
ers Also expected are teams from 
the District of Columbia. Hawaii, 
Canada. Panama and the Canal 
Zone.

"We are expacUng a starting 
field of 192 booys,” said Chuck 
Lanier tu^d of the tournament 
committee for the local Jaycees.

Of these, 176 entries have al
ready been confirmed, he said.

KFXiAKDLKSS of what this picture may show, sliding 
Artesian F'loyd Economides was out at the plate as Ike 
Jackson of the Carlsbad Potashers (left) very neatly 
tagged Mr. Economides during last night's game at Carls
bad. Artesia won anyway.

(Advocate Photo by Rooster Mills)

I V I O B I ' s

I r  ^

Odessa Brings 
Home Bacon at 
Grocery Night

ODESSA — 'A' — Odessa brought 
home the bacon before 614 grocery- 
night fans .Monday, winning 10-5 
over Midland behind the six-hit 
hurling of Gene Wulf.

A two-run homer in the first in
ning by .Mgr. Barney Batson and a 
three-run homer by leftfielder

Rockets Take 
Series O a er 
Broncs 9-3

ROSWELL. 4b — The Roswell 
Rockets swept their two-game 
series with Big Spring Broncs, 
whipping the Steeds 9-3 here last 
night behind the steady hurling 
of Ray Faust.

With the win the Rockets pulled

Stryska Given. 
Gredit for 
Sixth Victory

CARLSBAD. >4* — The Artesia 
NuMexers rumpleted a sweep of 
their two-game set with the Carls 
had Potashers last night by lashing 
the Miners 12-3 on a field made 
muddy and treacherous by a heavy- 
morning rainfall 

Actually the Potashers outhit 
the NuMexers 1312. but Artesia 
pitcher Vie Stryska. who chalked 
up his sixth win of the season 
against five losses, was the bene 
fu^ary of letter-p«rfect defensive 
support which time and again 
choked off Carlsbad rallies

The Artesia infield came up 
with four double plays, three in 
the final three innings, and fielded 
flawlessly during the contest 

Artesia hopped on Carlsbad 
starter Ralph Bums, who absorbed 
his first loss of the year, for five 
runs in the first inning All came 
as the result of home runs, with 
Paul Dobkowski’t  circuit smash 
driving in Reuben Smartt, and 
•Mickey Diaz' four-master bringing 
in Floyd Ek'onomides and Mickey 
Sullivan ahead of him

The Potashers also gut a pair of 
homers—by Ike Jackson and Elias 
Osorio—but they came with the 
bases unoccupied 

Artesia added a singleton in the 
third and then broke loose with 
another five-run cluster in tlie 
fourth on three hits, a walk, an 
error and a wild pitch

•  • • and

/
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Yon couldn't bur at a hrtur lime . . . you couldn’t net a better toliie! 
Oldsmobilr sair* are smadiing rerords, anil we're trading high to keep them 
soaring! Jost look at wliat your dollars bny in a flashing "88". First, 
you get all of Oldsmobile's /ug-mr hraiity, bin-ear poirer, big-ear perform
ance. You ride in trend-setting beauty with Oldsmcdiile’s exciting new- 
panoramic windahield . .  . dashing new aweep-eiit styling. You command 
amooth, reaponsive "Roi-ket" Engine power! All this plus the hightst resale 
value of any ear in its price class! If bat more could you uuni? t!a ll. . .  
and arrange vour "Roeket" Ri'le. Oner you take the wheel of a "Rocket” 
—once you try  the exciting "88"—you’ll go UP and OVER TO OLDS!

[''oeKeT* e lN O iis ie

» ri

O L D S I S / I O B I  l - E

t l l ^ Y O U R  N I A i l t f  O l D S M O B I i l  D I  A  L I  R — — — —

CYROlfT CO. *  101 WEST MAIN ST.
PHONE 291

%
f O B  ” R O e R l T ”  t P I C I  A l l  —  $ A M T Y - T I $ T I 0  U S I D  C A R I I  —

HOTEL CH.ARLES
506 South First 

Clean Comfortable Rooms 
• A HOME AWAY FROM 

HOME"
TA’ IN LOBBY

Ralph Carpenter turned the trick 
Midland 003 100 001— 5 6 1
Odessa 201 040 30x—10 12 t

Setbo and Ortosky Wulf and Di- 
Primio.

HR—Odessa: Batson (1st, 2 on); 
Carpenter (7th, 2 on); .Midland: 
Hull (8th).

t

Palace Drug Monthly News

A message from Fred and Jim, ‘A'otir Pharmacists'

PHARMACY IS PROGRESSING .so rapidly that we can no 
longer depend on the knowledge we gained when we studied in 
our College of Pharmacy. More than 75'r of the medicines we 
dispense in your prescriptions were unknown 10 years ago.

EVERY DAY NEW DISCOVERIES are released, for pre 
scription use, and we immediately stock them We must know 
their actions and Iheiir do.sage, for it is not unusual for Physi
cians to request information from us about the availability of 
the newer medicines.

IN ORDER i t )  BE .ABLE to be properly informed wa 
carefully read our .Association Journals and other drug publica- 
tion.s. We also receive reports from Pharmaceutical Manufac
turers, and carefully file them for ready reference.

WE ARE continuously striving to be worthy of the confi
dence you have in our ability to compound your prescriptions.

.Artesia AB. R. H. O. A.
SmartL at 4 1 2 0 7
Dobkowski, 3b 5 2 1 2 2
Goodell. lb 5 2 2 13 1
Economidck, c 5 2 2 3 0
Sullivan, If 4 2 0 2 0
Diaz, cf 3 2 1 0 0
Gallardo, 2b 4 0 1 6 7
Howard, If 5 0 2 0 0
StO'*ka, p 3 1 1 1 2

Totals 38 12 12 27 19
( ariohad AB. R. H. O. A.
Dieppa, ss 5 0 2 2 2
Haidy, 2b 5 0 I 4 3
E. Uaono. lb 3 I 2 9 0
Jackson, c 4 2 2 4 f)
Gholson, 3b 4 0 I 1 4
Henderson, If 4 0 I 2 0
Stark, cf 4 0 3 4 0
Valdez, rf 4 0 0 1 0
Burns, p 0 0 0 0 0
D. Fornall. p 2 0 1 0 1
A-Dyer 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 36 3 13 27 10
A-grounded out for fornall in ninth
Artesia 501 501 000—12
Carlsbad 002 010 000— 3

E—Stack, Hardy RBI—Jack.son. 
Dobkowski 3, Diaz 4. Gallardo, 
Henderson, Economides. 2B—Har

dy, Gallardo, Jackson 3B—lleod 
ersun HR Dobkowski. Diaz. E 
Usurio, Jackson SAC—Diaz, Str>- 
ska DP — IKddcowski GalUrBo, 
and Guudell, Ghulsun. Hardy and 
Usurio, Smartt, Gallardo and Guo 
dell 3 la*!!—Artesia 6. Carlsbid
8 BB -Bums 1, Stryska 2, Fum 
all 3 SO—Fornall 3, Stryaka 3 
HO—Bums 3 fur 5 in 1/3, Fornall
9 (or 7 in 8 2/3 HBP By Bums 
I Smartt). PB Jackson Winner 
Stryska (65) laater—Burns (61) 
U -A’ook and Sample T —2 05.

A«Rie, Ewen 
Hurl Double 
Golt ^  ins

SAN ANGELO -4»— Rusa Afipf , 
and Bill Ewen hurled twin M e-'' 
tones for the San Angelo Colts 
with Sweetwater the victim, 13 4 
and 7-0 g /

The Spudders may be in more 
trouble as Chico Redo, shortstop, 
was injured in the second game 
wlien he was taken out of a double 
play on Ed Peacock’s slide He 
left the game at the start of the 
following inning

Bill Ewen. outside of two inn
ings, had tlie Spudders eating out 
of his liands Sweetwater got three 
hits and one run in the first, and 
four hits and three runs in the sev
enth Between times, only a single 
by A1 McCarty was the lone hit 
of the Colt ace

In The nightcap, Agne allowed 
four lead-off men to reach base 
safely and stemmed the tide with 
clutch hurling John Wingnte 
doubled to open the second ganae 
but that was as far as he got. U) 
the second frame, McCarty dou
bled, but got as far as third as the 
next three batters were retired

Agne allowed only four other 
singles, walked one, and fanned 
four -McCarty, who allowed 10 
hits and walked seven, was charged 
with the lots Pedro Moreno lost 
the opener

Bob Gonsalves, Bob Hobbs„ Hil-1 
lU Layne. Jerry Fineman and Ed 
Peacock led the assault on Moreno. 
Gonsalves had a two-run homer, 
Hobbs getting four for four, driv
ing in a pair of runs. Layne. Pea
cock getting two hits, and Fineman 
the three

McCarty had three hits for t)» 
Spudders with Cluley adding a pair 
more.

Ffneman and Graves each had* 
three hits in as many tries i* the 
nightcap, but the big swinger ««>! 
Erv Symank, who drove in three | 
of the scores, two coming on a 
single and the other on a force «i(.

Houston Buffs Look Like 
Social Climbers; Dallas Loses

Palace Drug Store

FRED HENDERSON, Owner

By JOE BENHAM 
.Associated Press Staff

Talk about .social climbers—take 
the Houston Buffs in the Texas 
league.

The Buffs decided they belonged 
in first division company midway 
through the season and promptly 
moved Into that neighborhood 
Now they’re rubbing shoulders 
with second-place San Antonio, 
only a point below the Missions in 
standings and an identical 5*11 
games back of Shreveport.

The semi-tie came about Monday 
night when Houston defeated Dal
las 9-8. and Fort AA’orth dropped 
San Antonio 8 1 Shreveport beat 
Tulsa 3-1, and Oklahoma City de 
teated Beaumont 4-3

Houston routed Dallas fastballer 
Pat Scantlebury in the third in
ning, after he gave up nine hits

Prescription Chemists

PHONE 1

a game and half ahead of third 
place Carlsbad, clubed 12-3 by pow
erful Artesia last night

Big Spring jumped to a 2-0 lead 
in the first inning when Bob Doe 
slammed a triple to score Tony 
.Martinez and Floyd Martin.

Roswell waited until tlie fourth 
inning to score enough to win, 
sending five run.s across the plate 
to seal the decision against ^ o n c  
tosser Mike Rainey. ,

Shortstop Osaie Alvarez was tlie 
batting liero for Roswell, rapping 
four hits in five trips for four 
RBI’s.

Rainey was chased in .the sev
enth, Tom McKenna finishing up.

The final Bronc run crossed in 
tlie ninth when McKenna doubled, 
Luis c;aballero singled, and Tony 
Martinez lofted a sacrifice fly to 
center.
Big kprtag . 2N 9H  M l—I  9 4 
OmwoU M l m  Mn—9 U  I

Rainey, McKenna (7), and Doe, 
Hollis (•); Fauat and BakuUis.

good for seven runs.
Dalla.s reliefers held Houston te 

a pair of runs in the fourth via  
no scores thereafter, but the 
Eagles couldn’t overcome the lead. 
Jim Atchley, also in a fireman’s 
role, picked up the victory.

Harry Heslet’s lOOth home run 
of his Texas league career made 
the difference for Shreveport. The 
blow came with none on and the 
score tied 1-1 in the fourth. Tnisa 
got only seven hits off Bob Smith, 
who posted his 11th victory of the 
yegr.

Teams— W L Pet. GB
Shreveport 75 !56 573 —
San Antonio 69 61 .531 5 4
Houston 70 62 .530 5 4
^lahom a City 66 62 516 7 4
Tulsa 63 66 .488 11
Fort Worth 61 69 469 134
Beaumont 61 70 .466 14
Dallas 55 74 .426 19

College All-Stars 
Earning Edge in > 
Annual Classic

CHICAGO, <4A—There is grow
ing belief that the c o l le t  all stars 
might meet with success Friday 
night against the profesaional 
champion Detroit Lions with a 
passing attack equalling anythtaf 
ever seen in the last 20 year* of 
the football clastic.

A crowd of about 90,000 will 
pack into huge Soldier Field to 
watch the graduated collegians at
tempt to grab their first victory 
over the Natimaal Football league 
chompioitt since 19M and their 
seventh ia the aeries.

The game will be televised fDu* 
Moot) and toroadcMt (Mutual) ha 
ItoonUy atarting at ii30 p. m. MST.
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Let's Legalize Act ion

Th e  gUEisiION of purchasing nullt-of-ways by Dona Ana 
county has roit'ivtHi considerable attention recently. The 

right-of-way is for the consti-uction of US miles of new high
way between Las Cimces and Anthony. N. M.

The county commissioners objtvted to the pledging of 
their revenues from automobile licenst's to re-pay funds they 
borrow from the state highway department.

The highway commission for a good many years has been 
lending money to counties to buy rights-of-way for highw ays. 
In all instances sooner or later the debt is forgiven by the 
state and the county does not pay back the mone> it borrow s.

Under the state law the state cannot purchase right-of- 
way. This must be done by the county. In some states in the 
union the counties receive a part of the gasoline tax money 
and they use thus for the purchase of right-of-way. In New 
Mexico where there is a six-cent state tax and a two-cent 
federal tax all of the money goes to the federal government 
and to the state.

In California there is an eight cent tax. Two cents of this 
goes to the federal government; four cents goes to the state; 
one and three-eighths ctmts goes to the county; and five- 
eighths of a cent go to the c it\.

In this case the county has money with which to buy 
right-of-way.

In our own state we do not have the'se funds so the prac
tice has been se*t up of loaning the money to the countie's ana 
then forgiving the debt.

Maybe we should le'galue this action or work out ar
rangements so that the eXHinty definitely knows it will not 
have to repay the loan from money out of its own road fund.

.Maybe by the passage of propeT legislation this could be 
done in a more legal manner and there would be no que'stion 
arises.

We are inclined to feel that perhaps the state could 
handle these funds and they could make it possible to aid 
those counties <n the buying of right-of-w ay w hen they do not 
or would not receive much money if the> shared in the gas tax 
collected in their own county. Some ot the counties, of course, 
do not enjoy a very large sale of gasoline because they do not 
share in the tourist business.

But the building of roads does help attract more tourists 
and more tourists mean more business for the state. However, 
the State Highway department must have nghl-of-way be
fore it can build highways.

Oittribatad by Kiiit IbaturM SyndiMt*

.Moisture—
(ContlnMd fru<n page one.) 

the Mate during the afternoont and 
evenings.

Silver City reported another .33 
inch in a slow soaking rain during 
the night to bring the total for 
the past four days to 2 69 inch 
and skies were still cloudy at mid- 
morning Albuquerque had a slow 
drizzle measuring between 03 and 
10 inch throughout the city. Ros 

well reported .15 inch. Glcnwood 
.36. Socorro 12, Carl.sbad . 01. 
Hobbs 18. Otto 09. Truth or Con 
sequences 20. Columbus 14 and

there were larees at Santa Fe and 
Farmington with mid-morning rain 
reported at Santa Fe.

Temperatures will remain at 
near or below seasonal levels. The 
top yesterday was 92 degrees at 
Tucumcari with Albuquerque and 
Farmington only one mercury 
notch behind. In a surprise switch, 
Roswell was coolest for the day 
with 79 degrees. Nights remained 
coot and fine for sleeping.

Hearing Set—r
(Continued from Page 1) 

sentence.

CROSSWORD -  -  -  By Eugene S l)ejjer

7-

(palliip \o T rrat
Patrolman Don Bonine of \ r  

tesia is one of 18 or 20 Stale Pnlier 
as.signed to patrol the big Indian 
Ceremonial at Gallup, starting on 
Wednesday

His orders point out officers will 
be in full dre.ss at all times, and 
there'll be no time off. a.s is to be 
expected, for social periods

More than half a million pe,'i|r 
are expected for the ceremonial at 
Gallup For state cops it's a rough 
lough assignment, between handl 
ing trsffic and caring tor the more 
incorifted at 'he celebration 
When the city jail is filled up. po 
lice say. officers are forced to 
throw drunks into a large, wire 
stockade until they re sober enough 
to negotiate under their own 
power.

Portulvs W atrr

perfect teeth .\nd if also helps us 
produce champion baseball tea'^s

Virtuv niifi lia in
Jim Barber of the Current Argus 

in a comment on rainfall some days 
ago. took note that Carlsbad must 
not be living right because of the 
rain the city did not got 

.\fter we pointed out .'Vrtesia re 
ceived rain where Carlsbad did not 
Barber declared that last Monday 
Carlsbad was hit by a 1 7 inch rain 
which flooded the city, while Ar 
tesia had specks on the window 
panes only.

Yesterday however Artesia got 
12.5 inches while Carlsbad had 
only a half-inch.

Which goes to prove that among 
civic virtues is a reluctance to 
charge a sister city with being a 
fallen, if not sodden, woman
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Gordon Greaves of the Portales 
Daily News is somewhat taken 
aback over the reaction in the Pe 
coes Valley on his claim Portales 
water is perfect for children's 
teeth

After the Advocate and Jim 
Barber of the Current .-\rgus at 
Carlsbad, made some particularly 
pointed remarks about Portales 
water, this is what Greaves had to 
say:

Unless you count minerals that 
come from ru.sty tin cans and those 
that erode from the barnacled 
hides of gar and carp in the dehy
drated Pecos river, we doubt that 
Carlsbad s water has any more real 
ly valuable minerals than that of 
Portales

We first began to have our 
doubts about the quality of C:i"U- 
bad water last January when we 
spent a couple of days there, one 
of them being Saturday night 
When we filled the bathtub, we 
couldn't see the bottom.

That lone Carlsbad resident wh « 
has raised the pertinent question 
"Is Carlsbad's water fit to drink’ ’' 
has been countered with a .solid 
phalanx of Carlsbad Chamb«T of 
Commerce and city executives, who 
declare that it is safe For what, 
they seem a bit vague Few of 
them have had a chance to drink a 
gla.ss of clear water since ’941.

All of which makes us doubly 
proud of Portales' certified and 
pedigreed water We don't import 
water down a long, dusty gully 
filled with old tin cans and thirsty 
Gila monsters, but pump the sparki 
ing clear water, cool as melted 
■now, out of its natural filter It 
has been filtered, percolated, and 
preserved at the same time it was 
■baorbing all those really ut>eful 
euierala tbat giva our children

llo p r  Uvliroptpr
Comment on an Associated Press 

reporters quotation that no one 
quite knew how to take it when 
State School Supt. Tom Wiley sug 
gestod helicopters might solve 
Hope school problems was rife at 
the board of education meeting on 
Friday night

No one quite knew how to take 
board member C. C. Nelson, who 
began a well informed discussion 
of helicopter pilot training. landing 
areas required, and other such 
learned data

Candidly, the helicopter would 
be just the thing needed, but the 
machines have .still not come down 
in cost to where school districts 
can afford them

Still, ha.s anyone a better solu
tion’

HORIZONTAL 
1. in what 

manner 
4. attempt 
•  beaded 

moiatura
12. mountain 

In Creta
13. flth net
H river in

Brazil
15 jaguar
17.-----Del
IB antlered 

ruminant
30. Malaysian 

vesael
31. adolescent 

years
33. mosque 

tower
36 male of red 

deer
37. ice cream

37. move 
smoothly 
and easily 

38 grate 
3B. heavy 

mallet 
40. inactive 
42. rebuke
45. leir
46. river in 

France
48. city in 

Brazil
49 be indebted 
50. live coal

51 Japanesa
coin

VERTICAL 
1. dog rose 

fruit
3 room in 

harem
3. strays
4. remains of 

the dead
8. prophet 
6 title of 

address 
7. indefinite 

article
Anawer to yesterday's puzzle.
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38 personal
pronoun 

SB. s-shaped 
curve

30 stigmatisa
31 ocean
32 note in scale 
83 field of

com bat 
34. Interdicts 
85 improves 

by good 
example
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CRYPT o q t'tP S
V Z M C N A K  R Z M E N Z  B J S O Y T

8 longed 
B. Yugoslav

ian com
10. former 

European 
com

11. had been 
16. canvas

shelter 
18 Tibetan 

gazelles
20. ear 

auricle
21. that plact 
22 allayed
23. feeble 

groans
24. revise
25. annoy 

pettily
27. crawl
30. seta
31. seamen
33. at a 

distance
34. smear
36. Mrs. —  

Castle
37. yawner
39. pool
40. artificial 

language
41. modern
42. vertebra
43. compete
44. eternity 
47. mystic

ejaculation
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ALBUQUER()UE. '>Ti_The Re- 
publiran candidate for governor, 
Alvin Stockton .says women have 
•'a hralthv influence on politics, 
bringing to it idealism and a de
termination to effect reforms.” 

Stockton, speaking before Ber 
nalillo county Republican women 
last night, said women "are not 
novices in politics. They know 
what they want, and they go about 
getting the job done."

He said that fr.r many years 
women had a hands-off attitude 
towards politics and that "the 
great interest of large maaaes of 
women ia a recent development.” 

State government should lake a 
"greater advantage of the wonan 
adnunutrator,” be said.

Z K Z - Y U Z M Z Q
Yesterday ',  (  r>ptoqii'p: CURIO SEEKERS CHANCE TREK 

TO QUAINT ANTIQUE SHOPPE.

F O R  S A L E
H IO  BKDROOM HOME

West of Hitch'n Post on Hope Highway 
Inquire at

HOMSLEY LUMBER CO.
One Mile West on Hope Highway. Phone 1033

Ismaucl R u iz , 18, pled guilty to 
charges of carrying a deadly weap
on and creating an affray, and 
was sentenced to consecutive 90 
day jail sentences on each charge

EUZANDRO TRIVIN.V, 17, en
tered a pica of innocent to charges 
of creating an affray and handling 
a deadly weapon in a threatening 
manner.

His arraignment was continued 
until he can appear m court with 
an attorney.

Four other youths involved in 
the stabbing, ranging from 14 
through 17, will be brought before 
juvenile court at Carlsbad. Charges 
against them range from creating 
an affray to carrying a deadly 
weapon and using a deadly wejjp 
on in a threatening manner.

.Meanwhile, the search for the 
butcher knife which severed Go
mez' heart in the fight Saturday- 
night IS continuing Police arc re 
tracing the route traveled by the 
Carlsbad gang after leaving the 
Artesia fight scene Saturday 
night.

« • •
THE .STARRING took place

about 9 20 p. m. Saturday when 
the Carlsbad group attempted to 
get in a private dance being held 
at Our I.ady of Grace parish hall, 
just west of the church on Rose- 
lawn.

Gomez reportedly had arrived in 
the city only last Thursday. He 
had been serving a sentence in a 
California reformatory, according 
to police reports.

Nine o'clock mass was said this 
morning for Nicanor Gomez, 17, 
.Artesia stabbed fatally in the 
gang-fight Saturday night.

A member of Our Lady of Grace 
Catholic church. .Mr. Gomez will 
be buried this afternoon at 2 
at St. .Marcus cemetery, Artesia.

•Mr. Gomez was born in Artesia 
June 5. 1937 and had lived here 
all his life. He is survived by his 
mother, Mrs, Sotera Gomez Flores. 
Visilia, Calif., his grandmother and 
four half-brothers.

Father Steven Bono was in 
charge of .services Paulin Funeral 
home is in charge of arrangements.

Girl Scout Day 
Gimp Registration 
To Open Today

Applications^ for Artesia Girl 
Scout Day Camp to be held Mon
day, Aug. 16, through Friday. Aug 
20, should be turned in as soon as 
possible at the Irby Drug Store. A 
box is provided there for the ap
plications.

The camp is to be held at the 
Artesia Municipal Park There is 
no limit to the number of children 
who can be accommodated How
ever the leaders would like to get 
an idea of how many will be pres
ent.

Brownies through Intermediates 
are eligible to participate in the 
camp activities, according to Mrs 
Tom Howard

Mrs. John E. Sparks, who will be 
the director of the camp is issuing 
an appeal for firewood to be used 
during the camp. If you have 
some firewood please contact Mrs 
Sparks. The firewood can be 
picked up

Hpfitrice Roat'h 
To W ed Capitol 
Man This Week

SANTA FE. (A‘1—Secretary of 
State Beatrice Roach plans to get 
married some time this week -and 
is giving up politics.

She and Fred Gottlieb, local bus
iness man. plan a quiet wedding 
at an undisclosed place in another 
state sometime this week. Both 
have been married before.

"When I finish my job as sec
retary of state this year, I am giv
ing up my career in politics." Mrs. 
Roach said. She said the didn't 
“plan to run any more.”

Gottlieb, 37, a widower, has a 
five-year-old daughter Mrs Roach 
has a 13-year-old daughter by a 
former marriage She is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. C. E Bas.sett 
of Santa Fe He is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Morris Gottlieb of Albu 
querque.

State Accident 
Tall Shoitts Up 
To 195 Viet inis

State WinvS
(Continued from Page One) 

Beth Gregory, Raton, was named 
temporary chairman of the state 
executive committee of the teen 
age as.sociation. Sheila Sorensen, 
Raton, was named secretary. 0th-

CARRIZOZO. <4̂ —New Mexico's 
traffic death toll mounted to 195 
with the death yesterday of Alec 
Stacey. 40. of Atlanta, Ga At this 
time last year 219 had died on the 
state's highways.

State Police said Stacey died 
when the car he was driving skid
ded on wet pavement and rolled 
over three timet. The accident 
occurred a mile west of Carrizozo 
on U. S. Highway 380 

A woman, Lillian Mary Pofflcy, 
suffered cuts and bruises in the 
accident.

French—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Popular Republican Movement 
A truce in Indochina has been 

achieved
Mcndes-France, in asking the 

vote of confidence on his financial 
program, told the assembly re 
forms must be launched to awake 
a nation he described as “envelop 
ed in a big sleep, dreaming of the 
past and having nightmares filled 
with fear about the future.”

He sought the confidence vote 
to .strike down a host of amend
ments deputies wanted to tack on 
his economic proposals.

Schmd, City 
Band Schedule 
Parade Practice

Municipal and school bands will 
meet tonight for final practice be
fore their appearance in the V J 
Day Ranch Hands Rodeo parade 
tomorrow afternoon.

The rehearsal is scheduled for 
7:30 in Senior high school audio 
visual room, Justin D. Bradbury, 
director, announced.

Oivner of Car 
W'recked Saturday 
Fined as Drunk

S-Sgt. Elra Womack, 36, WAFB, 
paid a $20 fine yesterday after 
noon in Justice of Peace John Elli- 
colt's court after being charged 
with being drunk .Monday.

Womack was the owner of the 
car driven by Vernon Foye, 26. 
which careened around Main street 
and landed near the Advocate of 
fice Sunday night

Foye is still in the hospital and 
no charges have been filed against 
him.

Thieves Get $8,000 
To $10,000 in 
Hobbs Robliery

HOBBS — ifi — Thieves who 
broke into Shain's f'lne Jewelry 
here last night walked off with a 
whopping swag of rings and watch 
es estimated at between $8,(X)0 and 
$10,000 in value.

Theron Horton, manager of the 
store, said the extent of the loss 
had not fully been determined this 
morning It was believed the bur 
glars took about 118 men's and 
women's engagement and wedding 
rings, and probably more than 100 
eustomcri' watches mi the store for 
repairs.

No estimate of the value of the 
Items taken had been made Ho« 
ever, police believed the watches 
to be worth at least $50 each and 
the rings and other items from $3, 
.KX) to $5,000

Police said some clues were 
found, but would not elaborate

Noisy Irrigation 
Suit Postponed

CLOVIS — or _  An ir 
suit to prevent a Curry*7"" 
farmer from operating 
motors because they art too* J 
had been postponed in ninth d 7 ] 
court here.

The postponement reiult«a 
terday afternoon when Out j.? 
E. T Hensley, Jr., was d“ '-"
from hearing the cite jj, ‘ 
Mrs Homer E Roach contend i 
noise from the irrigation nt- 
has damaged their nerve, 
have been under doctor's csrn 
the past two months.

They are asking for ,!..t j  
amounting to $5,000 m thei' j  
against Beull Jennings who 
north of Clovis Jenning, h«7i 
ordered to show cause v»h> 
should not be restrained from ■, 
erating irrigation motors or fn 
muffling the motors located 
the road from plaintiff s hoi^^

Candidates .\sked| 
Stand on Distress,! 
Backstop Funds

ChainlH^r Reipiests 
Tips on Industry 
Far Conimnnity

OIL PRODUCTION UP
TULSA. Okla., —New Mexico

oil production advanced an aver
age of .39.50 barrels a day to 208,- 
325, the Oil and Gas Journal re
ported today. Allowable cuts in 
Texas and Louisiana dropped the 
national output by 54,725 to 6,163, 
975 a dav, the Journal said.

ers presnt, all made vicc-presi 
dents, were Kyle Jonas, Deming; 
Macky Neeley, Carlsbad: Richard 
Holder, Lovington; and Jimmy 
Gail Saunders, Santa Fc.
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OK Safety Checked Quality Used Cars
1953 PLYMOl'TH Cranhrook 4 Door Sedan, radio, 

heater, seat covers, original two-tone finish. 
Priced for quick sale! $1495

1948 CHEVROLET 2-Ton Truck with good 
tires and runs good. Will do a lot of work and 
is a g o ^  bargain for someone! $350

1951 NASH RAMBLER, radio, heater and over
drive, nice and clean $775

1948 HI. nsON 4-Door Sedan, radio, heater, seat 
covers, good paint and tires and runs goiid. At 
a very low, low price! ... gjgg

1950 CHEVROLET Styleline Deluxe 4-Door
Sedan, radio, heater. Powerglide and A-1 me 
chanically. At a bargain price! $095

1951 CHEVROLET >i-Ton Pickup with 4-speed
transmission. Motor has been overhauletl. See 
I t and drive it and you wUI buy lU $«7*

See or Call Frank Campbell at Cox Motor Used Car Ixit, Phone 8411

y ] X  MOTOR CD. ^
30MOUTH flR<;T .  ARTESIA .

SANTA FE uR—Identical 
have been mailed to the op 
candidates for governor 
their views on a pair of r- 
for which legislation hai 
recommended.

Letters yesterday were 
to Republican Alvin StocktM i 
Democrat John Simms kjr 
■.eguilative Service Council 
their views on a backstop, u ; 
Congress relinquishes the fc5 
gasoline tax, and a fund 
whi<;h the governor could it-. 
distreaa in emergencies cauicdj 
an act of God.

Gov. Edwin L. Mechem hti; 
ommended legislation for the ! 
subjects It was at his  ̂
that the council sent the 

There is a possibility i- 
may act next spring on a 
tion to give up the 2 cent IUt 
gas tax

W(M)L H  TIRES 
NEW YORK JP Wool f: 

closed 1 4 to 2 0 cents lower 
169 OB. Dec 167.5 C «i: 
wool spot 100 O.N Wool top 
lures closed 1.2 to 15 cents k 
Oct. 200 SB. Dec 200 OB f 
catrd spot wool tops 200SN

livestock
Anyone in the community who 

has a lead on a possible new indus
try for the Artesia was issued an 
invitation this morning by Cham 
ber of Commerce .Mgr Paul W 
Scott to come down and let the of 
fice know about it.

Scott said the chamber is com 
piling a now industrial brochure 
lor use on any potential industry 
fo this area. He said the office ia 
especially interested in promoting 
the industrial development of the 
Artesia region and the brochure 
was being made to convince indus
tries that this country “ha.-> what it 
takes.” »

CLOVIS ^  FAlimatf Ij 
cattle for Wednesdays 

Hogs receipts 125. market i 
on all grhdes; top hogs IBO-2401 
23 (X); 160 180 lbs 21 00-22 50: f 
290 lbs 20 50-22 50. 290 350 lbs I 
50; 20 50; sows 275-350 lbs 
18 50. 35&500 lbs 14 5017 SC. j 
9 00-13 50; shoaU 16 001900

KSVP

COTTON FUTURES
NEW YORK —Colton futures

closed 25 cents a bale lower to 
five cents higher. Oct, 34.00, Dec 
34.25, March 34 50, May 34 62 63. 
July 34 45, Oct 33 64, Dec. 33.65 
Middling spot 35 05, up 5.

lOOB M ATTS
RADIO

PROGRAM
LOG
990

ON YOl'R W.U I

TIESDAY P. M.
5:00 Bobby Benson 
5:55 News
b 00 Gabriel Heatter 
6 15 Eddie Fiaber Show 
6:30 Fulton LeVis, Jr.
6 45 Local Newt 
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 K.SVP Calls for Cash 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 That Hammer Guy 
e OO Ed Pettit News 
8 15 Vocal Visitor 
8 30 KSVP Calls for tasb 
8 35 Designs in Melody 
8:55 Lome Green
0:00 Designs in .Melody 
9:15 KSVT Calls for Cash

I Top Tune 
Classics

9:20 .Meet the Classics 
9 55 Ncw<4

10:00 NuMCxcr Reports 
10:02 Mostllr Music 
11:00 Sign Off . „  

w e d S esday  a . m. 
S:.59 Sign m  
6:00 Sunrisi News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Devotional 
7:30 Dave I lulton Show 
7:35 Local I Jews 
7:40 State IMews Digest 
7:45 Dave Button Show 
7:59 Time Check 
8:00 World (News 
8:05 Dave Button Show 
8:14 W eathw 
8:15 Swap iihop 
8:30 News 
8:35 Today's 
8:45 Crosby 
9.00 Flip F lip  Show 
9:25 News [
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break fee Bank 
10:15 CapitoL Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Marvin Miller 
10:45 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Theater Calendar 
10:47 Artesi# School Program 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Morning Devotional 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
11 59 Time Check _
}2 90 Farm and Market 
}?.19 News1Z.2S A Tune for Noon 
12:30 Local News

t o  Vonim 12.50 Fred Waring Show
1 nn J ? ^ N * 8DAY F.
J.22 o f  the Day
8 3§’S*d7*'f Sco'reB^'H ^  
!  in

Western Shindil

la

c .i
It ?

U-c (

Dc

SA

5:00 Bobby
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I For Best Results 

seThe y^dvocate

PHONE 7

tlassified Rates
(Minimum clinrge 75c) 
nsertion »3c per line
ment insertions 10c per line 

SPA( E RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)
■ssue **
Issues ^  !>««■ >"«•>
Issues 80c PCC ‘" 'h
(Ussified sds must be in by 
M Monday through Friday 

uire publication in that day's

eUssified display ads must 
, St the same time as other 

M display ads The deadline 
ill display advertising ads in- 

Ing classified display ads is 12 
I the day before, publication.

must accompany order on 
|^s,ified ads except to those 

r regular charge accounts.
Advocate accepts no re- 

iibility or liability beyond the 
1 price of the classified ad 
urment and responsibility for 
Klin; and republlsihing the 
I ao cost to the advertiser.
( claims fur credit or aJdi- 
iasertiuDs of classified ads 

I la error must be made day 
ting publication of adverttse- 

Phone 7

ielp ^  anted
hTEt) Mousektreper to live 
I farm home, good salary with 
H and room Call Mrs Donald 

triSlcUe
TED 2.3 young men. 17 to 
for railroad telegraphers 

> than 100 placements the past 
laonths Short training period 
L: tuition charge Starting aal- 
|C97V) per month Give ad 

and phone Write M. Box 
lAnr^a V M 92 3tc M

B—For Rent

lOK RENT—Two-bedroom house, 
unfurnished, with small acreage' 

WO per month. Freeman Agency, 
110 S Roselawn, phone 68.3

88tfc
fo r  r e n t  -Storage bldg , .32x16 

f t . basement 18x16 ft., with ad 
jacent lot 50x75 ft., both or sep 
arate. rear of 208 Richardson 
Write .M A Brister, 762 W. Kirk 
PI , San Antonio 11. Texas

87 22tp 108

For r e n t —one bedroom furn 
ished apartment with air con 

ditioner and all bill-, paid Phone 
t)3 :iti- M

Air Conoiiloned 
One- Two- Three Bedroom 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

$6.3 and Up
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

1501 Yucca Phone 1326
52tfc

FOR RENT—Three room furnish 
ed house, with air conditioner 

inquire at 811 S Third St
92 tfx

I OR RF'NT Furnished apart 
ments and house trailers $5 per 

week and up Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in, children wel 
come 4U6 N Filth 81 T F tfe
FOR RENT Small, furnished 

houses. Inquire 6ol S. Second 
or phone 1U2 88 TI1F tfe
FOR HE.NT Five room furnished 

house, also two-room furnished 
house, located 309 E Mosley, gas. 
water, and air conditioner furn
ished Phone Mrs Nivens No 8 
during day or 936 R after 5 30 
P m 93 4tc 96

ICARRIKR BOYS!
12 years old and mrer 
apply for delivery 

utes to carry Um dally 
ua Advocate. .Apply to 

at The Arteaia .Advo- 
! from I a. m. to 12 noon.

52tfc

ervices Offered

I Miscelleneous For Sale

FOR S.AI.E -  Portable, fable model 
electric washing machine, in

cludes wringer, good condition, 
$15 Phone 171SW »(Mfx
FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 

lines of Janssen, Story It Clark 
and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio t  TV 
Sirvice, 106 S Roselawn 47-tfc

ELNOR 
[CONVALESCENT HOME 

kom* away from home." 
aurslng care for elderly, 

, or senile women only, 
by Mr and Mrs N. G 

k:'.n«y. 1U02 S. Roselawn, 
»M *7 46-tlc

W  want to  d r in k , that 
[your businesi
p i  WANT TO STOP, that is 

busioets.
Aounymous, Call 1068 W 

67-tfx

HoTmk LOANS!
' I* Buy •  To BuUd

* To Refinance 
'sii Building and Loan 

Assot iation 
Floor Carper Bldg

58 tfe

ELECTROLUX 
- VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service • Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave.' Phone 1236 
48 tfe

s t o p : fo r  SALE!
New and Used Sewing .Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.58 np 

We repair all makes of either 
WIL.SON It DAUGHTER 

187 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

Call
MR. FIXIT

Eor Home Repairs!
, M.AYKS & CO.
1 s. Second phone 182

86^23tcl08

GEORGE ATTEL 
132 S Florence St. 

fity Market Building 
El Paso, Texas

rf"'-'- Notario Publico 
" ' ' ,  Notary Public

JOE MICHAEL 
Route 2 Box 88 

Deitiing, New Mexico
i r.e 3.1182 91 6tc96
High or Grade School at

Idmi **’*'̂ * fumish-
1 ‘•'larded. Start where 
I P  school Write Columbia 

no* 14.33, Albuquerque.
93-tfc

IgiBesa Opportun^.tles
» station; ma-
fc K 'f * '  excellent oppor- 

 ̂ party. Inquire Box 
' 81t£c

^Estate For Sale
home

L excellent condl-
lY^,**“ 'w  «iuity. See at 

or phone 1210J .
47-tfc

ok

Program

;et N*«»

>n

liow 
P. «*•

suPuteniof|
IbJOiW

0'«>er. three bed

M '"oMhIy paymenU. Call 
8M 2tc 96

“t modem
I«ft50 E Chisum
l■•tal■in•J o house

“> be moved.
I or write Mrs. Gromo.

iS C tr s  and Tracka
'*"^*tirM 
!»>. K i' truck,

• Williams, phone
tlT -F-tfc

FOR S.AI.E Home grown toma
toes. Two and one-half miles east 

and one hall mile south of city. 
Phone 088 .14 93-tfc
FOR SALE -Two male Chihuahua 

pups. $15 each Phone 1294.
93 2tc 94

6A—Wanted

WANTED TO RENT—Three-bed
room house in good location, 

close to schools, needed by per
manent resident Phone 1251.

89-5tc93

WANTED TO RENT — Trailer 
space with bath available, pri

vate place preferred, for couple. 
Phone 1206-M 922tp-93
WANTED TO *BUY—A good used 

one sack cement mixer Contact 
Bowman Lumber Co. 310 W. Texas 
phone 123. 91 5tp95

6B—Will Trade

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 
$4000 equity in two-bedroom 

house, close to school. Will trade 
for building lots, late model car 
or ollwell equipment. Phone 1573

76tfc

FOR SALE—Two-wheel Trailer or 
will trade for luggage trailer. 

1411 Yucca. Phone 1135-NJ
79tfx

WILL TRADE pew Necchi sewing 
machine for older machine, pre 

ferably portable, as down payment 
and you take up balance of con 
tract on new machine. Phone 610-J 

93-4tc96

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Partnership of Clack & 
Bauman, a firm composed of Vic 
tor Clack and Harold Bauman, 
has been dissolved by mutual 
agreement as of the 24th day of 
July, 1954: and all persons are 
notified that neither of the under
signed has any authority to incur 
any obligations of any kind 
against said firm or enter into any 
contracts or other transactions on 
behalf of said firm.

DATED thia 24th day of July,
A, D. 1854

VICTOR CLACK,
HAROLD BAUMAN.

7 / r - « / » - l M 7  !■(

SI M310NS AND NOTH E 
OF PE.MlE.M Y OF SUIT 

t h e  STATE OF NEW ME.XICO 
TO

t h e  MALAGA LAND AND IM 
I'ROVEMENT COMPANY, a dis
solved corporation. JOHN D. Me 
EWEN, The following named de 
tendants by name, if living, if de- 
eea.sed, their unknown heirs 
JENNIE R DAUGHERTRY. J M 
DILLARD. T K HOLLAND. 
MARY A HOLLAND. A K CAL 
LAHAN, T. CARTWRIGHT, WIL 
LlA.M PALMER. FREDERICK J 
CRABB, S O MILLER. CARL 
JOHNSON, ANNA MARIA JOHN 
-SON, GEO L TRIBLE. JOHN A 
HEIL, G W MOORE. JR . E V 
FRITTS, JOHN G WRIGHT. G 
C I ONE, W W . HUTTO, Trus 
tee. D BL.Al'K, Trustee, R O .Me 
GEE, Trustee, J A HARTSHORN. 
Trustee. E E HARTSHORN. Trus 
tee, J. GERLACH, Trustee, Un 
known heirs of the following nam 
ed deceased person C W BEE 
■MAN, and A L L  UNK.NOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PRE.MISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAINTIFFS, against whom 
constructive service is sought to 
be obtained. GREETl.NGS:

You, and each of you are here
by notified that action has been 
commenced and ia now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, wherein S F WIL
LIAMS and C F BEEMAN are 
plaintiffs, and you. an deach of 
you are defendants, said cause be
ing No 14645 on the civil docket 
of -aid Court

The general "objects of said ac 
tion are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff's respective titles to 
the property described in the com
plaint in said cause situated in 
Eddy County. .New .Mexico in Sec 
tion 34. Township 23, South. Range 
28 l':ast, N.MP.M 

You, and each of you are fur 
I her notified that unleu you en
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 14th day of Sep 
lembi-r, 19.34. judgment by default 
will be rendered in said cause 
against each of you so failing to 
appear, and plaintiffs will apply 
to the Court for the relief demand
ed in the complaint.

•A J LOSEE is attorney for 
plaintiffs and his office address 
is Carper Building. Artesia. New 
Mexico

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court this 3(Uth day of July, 
1954
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
8/3-KM7 24

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE M.ATTER OF '
THE ADMINISTR.A- j
TION OF THE } No. 1922
ESTATE OF G R |
GRAY, DECEASED J

NOTICE OF IIE.VRING ON 
FIN.kl, .ACCOUNT .AND REPORT 

AND DETERMIN ATION OF 
HEIRSHIP.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO

EFFIE LEE GRAY, GEORGE 
W GRAY. DOYLE EDW'ARD 
GRAY, JOHN R GRAY. CUES 
TER NEWSOME GRAY. EVA 
SUE GRAY, J E F F  I E L E E  
FRANCE. JOE C L A Y M O N D  
GR.AY; all unknown heirs of G. R. 
Gray, deceased: and all unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon 
or right, title or interest in, or to 
the estate of .said decedent, 
GREETINGS:

Notice Is hereby given that Ef 
fie Lee Gray has filed the final 
account and report in this cause, 
and the Honorable Ed H. Gentry, 
Judge of the Probate Court has .set 
the 14th day of September, 1954, 
at the hour of 10:(X) A. M. at the 
Probate Court in Carlsbad, New

T R  A R IC nA  ADTOCAn, A tT IS M , NCW M m O O

IN THE PROBATE COliRT OF
EDDY COUNTY,

STATE OF NEW MEXItX)
IN THE MATTER OF I 
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT j No. 2010 
OF WILLIAM I
DOOLEY, DKCEASEDJ 

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
t>e the Last Will and Testament uf 
William Dooley, deceased, has been 
filed lor probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County. New Mex
ico and that, by Order of said 
Court, the 25th day of August, 
1954, at the hour ol 10:00 A. .VI., 
at the Court Room of said Court 
in the City of Carlsbad, New Mex
ico, is the day, time and place set 
for the hearing proof of said Last 
Will and Testament 

THEREFORE, any person wish
ing to enter objections to the pro
bating of said Last Will and Testa
ment is hereby notified to file 
such ubjeclions in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, on or before the time 
set fur said hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mex 
icu, this the 22nd day of July, 
A D . 1954.
(SEAL)

MRS R A WILCOX. 
County Clerk and ex 
officio Clerk of the Pro
bate Court.

By: VERA BROCKMAN,
Deputy.

7/27—8 3—HM7

estate in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, said property being situate 
in Section 27, Township 17 South, 
Range 25 East, N M P .M., and in 
Section 25, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, .NMP.M., and in 
Sections 12 and 27. Township 18 
South, Range 26 East. NMP. M,  
and in Sections 7 and 18, Town
ship 18 South. Range 27 East, 
N ,\l P M all in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and to bar and for 
ever estop each of you, said de- 
feKdanls, from having or claiming 
any lien upon, or righi, title, or 
11 terest in said lands adverse to 
the plaintiff

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
ARCHER It DILLARD, whose ad- 
dres is 202 Booker Building, Ar- 
le.sia. New Mexico

You and each of you ;.ie hereby 
further notified that unless you en 
ter your appearance in said caus» 
tn  or before the 8th day of Sup- 
tember, 1954, judgment will be

SU.MMON.S .AND NOTICE 
UF PENDING SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
to M O Rife, Jr., impleaded with 
the fullowiiig named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
IS hereby sought to be obtained 
to-wit .M U Rife, Jr.. Mina Rife, 
and Frank E O'Neill! Unkown 
Heirs of tlie'fullowing named de 
ceased persons Lorenzo C An 
thony, .Marshall K Holt, Jay F 
Knox, G U. .McCrary, Robert Lee 
Ramey, .Mullie L Ramey, Samuel 
Ramey, William Ramey, and 
Emma Ramey: The following 
named defendants by name, if liv 
ing. if deceased, their unknown 
heirs: Lizzie Souter, Leonidas W 
.Martin, Susan Anthony, Antonio 
Garcia, .Mrs Marshall K. Holt. E 
•A Cahooii. O. A Lundquist 
Frank R Dunlavy. W'ayland L 
Nixon, Viola C. .Nixon, K C. Hig 
gins, Edgar Calfee, .Nula Horn 
beck. Jus J. Knox, .Mrs. Jos. J 
Knox. Henry Harper, .Mrs. Henry 
Harper, G. Joseph, Davis H 
Joseph. Dr M B Culpepper, E A 
Clayton, S. G Humphreys. Robert 
Rehn, Fred F. Harris, Charles F 
Dickson, W A. Scott, Robert B 
Rehn (Trustee), Joseph W. Rick 
cr, William T. Holt and Harrison 
J Libby (Trustees), and W. C 
Lawrence (Trustee): Mexola Pe 
troleum Company, a corporation 
Pecos Valley Abstract Company 
corporation, and All Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem 
Ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, . 
Defendants, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
su it.has been filed against you 
and each of you, by J. M Jackson, 
a.s plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of Eddy, that "being 
the court in which said cau.se is 
pending, and being Case No. 14637, 
the general object of said suit 
being to quiet the plaintiff's un 
encumbered fee simple title and

ktexico as the day, time and place 
for hearing of any objections to 
said final account 'i.nd report, and 
the settlement thereof At the same 
time and place, the Probate Court 
will proceed to determine the heir
ship of said (kreedent, the owner
ship of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein and the persons entitl
ed to the distribution thereof.

A J. LOSEE is attorney for the 
administratrix and his office ad- 
dre.ss is Carper Building, Artesia. 
New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this 2nd day uf Aug
ust, 1054.
(SEAL) */S/ Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 

Clerk of the Probate Court 
8/3-10-17-24

REAL E S T A T E  
GUI DE
Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple LUUng 
Bureaus.

BUY or SELL FBOM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BURE.AU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
r e a l  e s t a t e  a n d  in s u r a n c e

415 West Main Phone 914
MR. 01

HAVE YOU PURCHASED A HOME ON YOUR GI RIGHTS? 
We have a nirc^ seven-roOn, three-bedroom home with garage, 

la excellent location, that la GI approved for loan. Since this 
is a $12,008 home. It is Mcesaary to have approximately 
$1080 down and balance like renL

SEE US TODAY!

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF |
THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT OF \ No »16  
MRS FLORENCE | 
HASTINGS, Deccii.sed

NOTICE TO 1 KEOITOKS 
The undersigned Homer Vestal 

Hastings and Joseph Wesley 
Hastings have qualified as ancit-

entered against each defendant 
falling to appear and plaintiff will 
apply to the Court fur the relief 
demanded in the (.'omplaint

WITNE.SS my hand and seal of 
the District Court this 26th day uf 
July, 1954 
•SEAL)
/s /  .MARGUERITE E WALLER. 

Clerk of the District Court.
7/27 -8  3—KM7

lary executors of the Last Will 
and Testament of Mrs. Florence 
Hastings. Deceased.

All p e r s o n s  having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law. within six (6) 
months from the lUth day uf Aug 
ust. 1954. the date uf the tirst pub 
lication uf this .Notice, or the same 
will be barred

The address of the ancillary exe 
eutors IS

Homer Vestal Hastings and Jo-

Faflt rW t

seph Wesley Hastings,
c/o Chas H. Dean, «
Attorney at Law,
Skaggs Building,
Plaiiiview, Texas.

Homer Vestal Hastings,
Joseph Wesley Hastings

8/l(M7-24-8t -f-

Read The Classifieds

Read The Ads

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 N. First — RKAL ESTATE — Phone 845

Good Business, well loi-ated, owner must sell.
TwwBedroom Home, gtMMl location, $1580.

Mrs. Frank .Mullenax, Saleslady Phene 1874 W

ETTA KETT

I'VEGCTA PACT 
IhJTWe P lA V - 
LiSTEhJ TO ME 
BEAD MVUI4ES?>

-tpa m ple
MV BROicers)

I'M SO  EXCITED.'
W0NO6B WHOTVe ,
GBANDMOTMEft j ;u AC Dtc'k'irrs ,

E T T A .') TIM E TO M EET • 
7I-4ENOOM S U S .'

UL BE ON IT? 
WiSM ME t.UC< ''

BIG SISTER

- I

W H tE CAft 8ETT4 
AND 8U00Y WAKE 

E CAVE LIVABLE CX>JtsllG 
EXPLORES IT AND OSCOVBJS 

\y  ■ • y  y ANCfTVCR 0PENIN6-OCCUfXEO 
y r ^  BY A  SLEEPING STBANGEB.'
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Nitrogen, Prosphorous Boost 
Cotton Growth on Fanning Farm
Experimental 
Use Indicates 
Fertilizer’s Use

BEKitKK AM) AhTKK: Left, the eheek plot which re
ceived no fertilizer; riuht. plot which rtHvi\t*d ‘Hi pt>unds 
of nitrogen and 67 pounds of phosphoms. Note the height 
of the barlev in comparison to the small signs.rz------- -̂--------

Stink Buss.
Bollworms on 
Move in State
I In hii weekly roundup o{ the in 
tret situation in New Mexiru. K 
^ ‘Dobson, extension entnmoloKist 
i|J » w  Mexico .\ZiM colIcKr sn> > 
•tink bugs are working over ■'dton 
to various sections oi the state 
The Mesilla and Rincon Valles^ are 
Itiocially hard hit. the entomolo'

gist states
The spider mite populations art- 

still heas> in corn in Valencia and 
Bernalillo eounties and in fruit 
orchards throughout the state

•\rmy worms continue to excite 
considerable comment statewide 
.\bout 4.000 acres,uf land around 
Bspanola. in Kio .\rriba county, are 
heavils infe.sted

; uiWorms are also present in 
lawns throughout the state and are 
causing home owners much cun 
cern

l.sgus art moving from cotton to 
allalta and vice v rsa when the al
falfa Is -.'ut Many priwtucrrs are

(iKNK <L\KKlSON, Cuba farmer, stands beside a sign 
which identifies a 5-acre plot on which extensive tests 
are being conducted on small grains. The object of the 
on-farm demonstration is to determine the adaptability 
of com, sorghum, and legumes for forage production in 
the higher mountain valleys of New Mexico, where rain
fall is limited. Bernalillo county agent Curtis A. Grimes 
and the agricultural service department of New Mexico 
A&.M college are also testing chili varieties on another 
demonstration plot near Albuquerque.

t t e U f P  L U M P E R ^ ; B i l l  P i n g ’

M A T E R IA L S  
F O R  B U IL D IN G , W E  

, H A V E  H E R E IN  GREAT 
V A R I E T Y

See I s  \bout Our Time Faymrnt Plan 
NO IMIWX PWMKNT 

I p to S2.MH) for Materials and 1 almr 
Let lx  <>i\r ) ou a Tree P.stimate on tour  Building Needs!
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Nitrogen, Phosphorous Boost 
Bariev N ield By 39 Bushels

Nitrogen and phosphorus fcrtili- 
rer> applied to spring barley on 
the P.d Pavne farm near Virden 
l«>osted the yield 39 bushels per 
acre, according to results of an on 
the farm demonstartion released 
t<»day by Dr P J Leyend^ker. 

! head of New Mexico .-\4tM college's 
agricultural service department 

. The spring barley fertilirer dem 
' 'Hstration. one of 175 demonstra
tions set up this year on New 
Mexico farms and ranches by the 
j;iricultural service department 
and county extension agents, in
volved tests on four one acre ex 
oenmental plot*.

Kcrtilirer was broadcast in the 
'prin;; just prior to the planting of 
the -\rivat varietv spring barley 
seed at the rate of 90 pounds to the 
acre Three of the demonstration 

! plots were fertilized, one received

TOUGH 
HAULING
Goes Easy on a GMC!

Q ile  OB the heftiest loads. Run it long hours, day after day.
Keep running it years after an ordinary trurk would wilt. 

Mister, you won't stop this extra-rugged fiMf Stake;
Iks new 125-horsepower engine parks more “go” than any other six 
to its class . . .  by plenty. \nd that's yoked up with a bigger than- 
•ver rago area . . . riding on tough, extra-duty springs. Its brawny 
chassis is more than equal to its job.
What's more, it offers Tru< k Hydra Matir Drive ' to spare your 
CBgine and drive line wear and tear. It eliminates all clutch re
pairs. You get better gasoline mileage.
And remember . . . quirk and easy removal of the Stake Racks
converts this fiMC to a PlaUorm model for double-duty work. 
Either way, you get the kind m low-cost reliable service for vs'hirh 
GDH' b  famous f'ome on in and look 'em over!
‘■YDILA MATir DRI5 E. Standard on some models, optional at 
M tra cost on others.

Get a MODERN truck !

COX GVIC MOTOR CO.
.101 SOUTH FIRST Phone HII

i dusting and spraying for the eon-
■ trnl of thies insect
. second generation ' of boll 
' wiirms IS on the move. Dobson .says 
i'litton farmers should keep a close 
lookout for heavy infestations in 
their fields

.-klfalfa fields in Dona .-\na coun 
ties are till heavily infested with

■ aphids but the pests seem to be 
I letting up in Chaves and Eddy 
j counties.

Fleahoppers seem to have ceased 
their movement into cotton on the 

; east side but control is still neces
sary m some areas

.Scientists are keeping a step 
ahead of the housefly. Dobson 
states Till- pest ha; .Icvelored a

■ resistance to many insecticides 
such ae DDT. methoxychlor. chlor, 
dane. toxapane. indane. aldrin, and

- dieldnn new insecticide, mala 
Ihion. has proven very effective 

, when sprayed in the orthodox fash 
I ion or used as a bait-spray.

Good sanitation is a must in hold
ing down fly populations. Dobson 
adds

I OR SALE
F.WC’Y PIGEONS
Red and Yellow Carnaux 

SWISS MONDAINS 
WHITE KINGS

Ph. 0196-R2 R. P. MK'aw

no fertilizer and served as a check 
plot.

Plot 1 received 96 pounds of 
available nitrogen plus 67 pounds 
of phosphorus FMot 2 received 64 
pounds of available nitrogen and 
67 pounds of phosphorus Pot 3 re
ceived 64 pounds of nitrogen and 
no phosphorus .All four plots were 
handled in the same manner and 
received the same number of irri
gations throughout-the season

The plots also had the same crop
ping history for the previous five 
years, which included three years 
of cotton and two years of sor 
ghum Analyses of soil samples 
taken from the polls before appli
cation of the fertilizers indicated 
that the soil was low in phosphoihts 
and nitrogen

The final production of each of 
the plots was as follows, according 
to Leyendccker: Plot 1, 67 bushels 
of barley; plot 2, 59 bushels; plot 
3, 46 bushels; plot 4 (check plot) 
28 bushels

Calculating the price of the bar 
ley at $135 a bushel, the produc
tion on plot 1 was worth $90 4.5 
plot 2. $79 65 plot 3. $62 10; and 
plot 4. (check plot) $37 80 D^uct- 
ing the cost of the fertilizer, the 
net returns from plots 1, 2 and 3 
were $71.35. $6,590, $5340. com 
pared to $.37 00 on the unfertilized 
cheek plot.

Thus, the application of the 96 
pounds of nitrogen and 67 pounds 
of phosphorus fertilizers on plot 1 
accounted for an additional net re
turn of $53 55 above the returns on 
the check plot.

The results of this demonstration 
indicate that a combination of nit 
rogen atone. Layendecker states 
The phosphorus seemed to promote 
grain-filling and hastened maturity 
about 10 days.

The experimenter points out that 
while these result.s cover only one 
year's cxpveriment. they do indi
cate that the yield of spring barley- 
planted on land which has been 
continually devoted to the produc 
lion of non legume crops can be in 
trea.sed by the addition of a com 
bination of nitrogen and phos 
phorus fertilizers. »

Cotton Is Having
Hoorn in Apparel 
Markets in IKS,

Cotton is having one of its biggest

Use of only recently applied 
agricultural chemicals apparently 
is paying off on the Donald Kai;- 
ning farm at Atoka, southeast ot 
Artesia.

A visit to the Fanning farm thii 
week end revealed cotton plants 
which stand chin-high in some xvc- 
tions.

It it further proof that science 
and chemistry have provided a 
quick, sure, safe and economical 
way to provide plants with the 
food they need for maximum pro
tection.

Fanning's 100 acres of cotton 
was fertilized with 80 pounds of 
anhydrous ammonia applied before 
planting

It was "side dressed"—chiseled 
in—with 80 pounds of snhvdrous 
ammonia and SO pounds of 82 per 
cent liquid phosphoric acid

The chemicals were furnished 
and applied by Artesia Chemical 
Co

•M A "Doc” Waters, manager of 
the firm, said Fanning last year 
used the chemicals in a small test 
plot He was apparently convinced 
of their worth and decided on a 
larger application for the 1954 
season

With another month yet to gc. 
it is expected his cottnn will ap 
proach something like record 
height before picking.

Fanning attributes the excellrnt 
condition of his crop to proper 
watering as a follow-up to chemical 
treatment of the soil Rather than 
running water over the land. Fan
ning said, he permits it to thnr 
oughly soak the soil.

Proper watering methods com

years in history in apparel mar
kets, the National Cotton Council 
reports.

Retailers throughout the country 
indicate to the council that con 
sumers trust cotton as they never 
have any other textile fiber And 
they say that there is a marked 
tendency on the part of the con
suming public to rediscover the 
beauty, comfort, and adaptability 
of cotton in apparel.

Retailers report also that cotton 
is increasing in popularity as a 
year round apparel fabric. This is 
attributed to better styling and ap
pearance . . a wider variety of no-
iron cotton fabrics . . . improved 
finishes that enhance cottnn quali
ties . . - and the fact that cotton 
fabrics are available in i  wider 
range of beautiful colors and pat
terns than any other textiles.
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TAI.L COTTON on Donald Fannini: farm  .southeast of .-\rtosia, tn*alt‘d with phn*. I 
phortHts and nifroKon fertilizer, is viowt>d h.v, left to ri);ht, John Kannini’, Donald Fan-1 
ninu, and M. \ .  "Dtx’" W aters of .-Xrli'sia Cliemieal Co. (Advoeate I’hotoT

hined with a program of fertiliza 
tion Using latest chemicals avail 
able have made the difference

Foiirleenlli Kaiuh 
Day Suliecluled

1> connected to present livestock 
priHluctioii problem.'. Knox said 

Itepresentativc.s ol the U S for 
cst service and agricultural re 
search service, experiment station 
and extension .service workers and 
other sps-akers will accompany

ranchers and farmers on the - 
Iona tour of tlw two expcnetsl 
ranches and explain rescarth ( 
conducted at each stop

READ THK ADS

For A&^l (iollejie
The 14th Annual Ranch Dav 

which features a tour of New .Mex 
ico A4c.M college's ranch and the 
Jornada Experimental Range, will 
be held Oct 11, J H Knox, heaikof 
.\&M's animal husbandry depart 
ment announced today 

The event, jointly spon.sorcd by 
the U. S. forest service's Riwky 
Mountain fore.st and range exneri 
ment station. Ft. Collins. Colo., the 
agricultural research service, and 
New Mexico A4.M college's experi 
ment station and extension service 
will highlight progress, in various 
phases of research w hich are closc-

For POWER and E('ONO.MY-----
SEE YOUR DEAI.ER I

FERGUSON TRACTORS
F. L MAVO MOt o l J  CO.

SALES and PARTS
-North Fir>t -----  Artesia -----  Phonoe

PECOS VALLEY FLYING SERVICE
•  CROP DUSTING •  SPRAYING

•  CHEMICAL IERTILI7.ER.S
ARTESIA — Phones 999 and 756 ----------- CARLSBAD — 5-2954

m o m l v  i s  e jt w e e . 
'Y tx ie  s e . e v A N T o e  
>rC?ue M A ST E R . -

Protest your farm profits . . 
see that vour livestock and poultry 
have the pr.oper dirt afforded by 
our high grade Feed .See us for 
all of yo)ir Seed demands, loo 
Drop in for full details

Sec Us TODAY for-
SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED

F O R M U L A  F E E D S
for Sheep and ta t t le

We are now buying:—

A L F A L F A  I I AY
Baled or Green—for Dehydratins:

Visit the

Prepared Feeds Mill
— of the —

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS
ASSOCIATION 

ori Roswell Highway
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REDUCED PRICES
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INSECTICIDES
Insecticides on Hand:

DUSTS— 
to

.‘M O -IO
SPRAYS—

DDT Gamtox Spray, 1 lb HIIC per 
“Syslox” and also “Orthomite” Sprays.

3-BHC
2-10-10

3-BHC-IO

Gal.

ARTESIAIMPlEMENT̂:SUm°
r  VE'Rst̂ tI T  ' ^
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